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Community Fourth 
of July celebration 
slated at fairgrounds 

All China Lakers are invited to join in an 
old-fashioned community·wide celebration 
of the Fourth of July at the Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds from I to 10 p.m. on In
dependence Day. 

Throughout the afternoon and early 
evening a series of games for both children 
and adults will keep the crowd entertained. 
Among these are such events as mud tug
of-war, mud volleyball, a greased-pole
climb, horseshoes, an three-legged sack 
race, and a watermelon~ating contest. 

Anyone interested in taking part in the 
games should pick up a flyer from the NWC 
library I gymnasiwn office, or Community 
Center. or in town at the Kern County 
branch library or at the Chamber of Com
merce office. The small charge asked (or 
entering the contests will be used to provide 
ribbons for first through third place win
ners. 

Barbecue pits will be set up and fired up 
so that families who'd like to fix their pic
nic supper will be able to do so, and food 
booths will also sell a variety of food and 
drink for those who don't wish to bring their 
own. 

The evening will conclude with fireworks 
starting at 9 o'clock. In order to pay for the 
cost of the fireworks, donations are needed. 
Cannisters have been spread throughout a 
number of Ridgecrest stores, and donations 
are also being accepted by the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Anyone who wishes to contribute alumi
num cans that can be sold to the recycling 
center to help pay for fireworks can drop 
such cans into the dumpster at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 303 S. China 
Lake Blvd., Ridgecrest. 

Maturango Museum 
schedules lecture, 
film, 'India Today' 

A lecture and film slide presentation en
tiUed " India Today" is scheduled next 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Sylvia Winslow 
Gallery of the Maturango Museum. 

Unda Petersen, a reading specialist and 
teacher at Cerro Coso Community College, 
will be the speaker. She will share her ex
periences from a tour of India. 

The lecture will include a discussion of 
what western society views as India's 
necessities in comparison to what the peo-
pie of India view as their requirements for 
national stability. . 

Ms. Petersen's film slides show parts of 
India that tourists seldom visit. She spent 
time in the homes of the Indian people and 
with social and church leaders. 

The lecture is open to the public. For 
more infonnation. contact the ~aturango 
Museum by calling 4_900. 

Jean Bennett to give 
film-lecture about 
Australia Mon. night 

Anyone interested in Australia is wel
come to attend an open meeting of the in
dian Wells Valley Gem and Mineral Society 
at which Dr. Jean Bennett will show super 
8mm movies on "The Many Faces of 
Australia. " 

The meeting will he held on Monday, 
June 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the China Lake Ac
tivity Center (the old Station Restaurant at 
the corner of Blandy Avenue and Lauritsen 
Road) . 

The l'.,..hour travelogue describes a trip 
taken by Hal and .rean Bennett, and Bill 
Norris and Naomi Norris in the fall of 1981. 
During the trip they visited the Great Bar
rier Reef, the Daly River, Alice Springs 
and Ayres Rock, as well as other places of 
interest. 

Drs. Hal and Jean Bennett are both 
research physicists at NWC, Dr. Bill Norris 
is a research chemist, and his wife, Naomi, 
is a budget analyst in the Office of Finance 
and Management. 
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GIFT OF LIFE - Last week ' s visit to the Ridgecrest Elks Lodge by the Houchin 

Community Blood Bank 's mobile unit from Sake,.sheld attracted a total of 169 pro 
spective donors, and the collection of 157 pints of blood . For some time now. the Indian 

Wells Vallev 's Advanced Fund in the blood bank has been averagmg 100 pints of blood 
per visit by the mobile unit. but this figure was exceeded by a good margm on June 12. 
as well as in April when 226 potential donors supplied 201 Pints of blood . No VISit S by the 
blood bank ' s mobile unit from Bakersfield are scheduled dUring Ihe summer months. 
The next stop here is scheduled on the second Tuesday In 0<: lober . 

Bruce McClung organ concert 
slated July 2 at All Faith Chapel 

An organ concert featuring Bruce D. 
McClung, who was born and raised in the 
Indian Wells Valley, will be presented at 8, 
p.m. on Monday, July 2, in the Naval 
Weapons Center's All Faith Chapel. 

McClung, who is the son of Rod and 
Eleanor McClung of Ridgecrest, has nearly 
completed the requirements for a Master of 
Music degree in perforroance and litera
ture (organ ) at the Eastman School of 
Music in Rochester, N.Y. 

In the fall. he will begin concurrent work 
on a Master of Arts degree in Musicology . 
Upon being accepted into this degree pro
gram. he was awarded the Jerald C. Graue 
Fellowship for "oustanding musicological 
research. " 

McClung is dedicating his July 2 concert 
to the memory of Joan Fowler. a member 
of the Music Committee of the Protestant 
Congregation at the All Faith Chapel and 
chapel organist for many years prior to her 
death last September. 

McClung was encouraged in his early 
studies in learning how to play the organ by 
the late Mrs. Fowler, and he also benefited 
greatly from a scholarship awarded by the 
Protestant Congregation that enabled him 
to study with Ray Blume, chapel organiSt. 

A 1979 graduate of Burroughs High 
School, McClung was a member of the local 
high school band, and a life member of the 
California Scholarship Federation, in addi
tion to performing as a youth soloist with 
the Desert Community Orchestra. 

He spent his freshman year of college at 

NEX will now place 
special orders for 
items not in stock 

The Navy Exchange would like to remind 
military personnel that it is able to special 
order a ny merchandise not allocated to the 
local NEX for sale promotions or regular 
handling that the Navy Resale Store sup
plies to all of its authorized patrons. 

U there is an item not available at the 
NEX, patrons should feel free to ask about 
special orders at the customer service 
counter. 

The specials now being offered by the 
automotive and optical departments will 
end soon. NEX customers also are remind
ed. Between now and June 30. automobile 
air conditioning units will be serviced for 
$10.95 plus parts. Also, selected men's eye
glass frames will be sold at a 20 percent 
reduction. 

the University of the Pacific in Stockton. 
Calif. , and, during this time. was a featured 
soloist with the symphony brass, gave the 
premieres of three new works, and was a 
winner in the Junior Bach Festival in 
Berkeley, Calif. 

He then moved to Boston and completed 
studies for a bachelor of music degree in 
organ performance at the New England 
Conservatory of Music in 1983 prior to 
undertaking graduate studies at the 
Eastman School of Music. 

JP-sponsored swim 
party planned at 
COM pool June 29 

A swnmer party is planned next Friday 
evening, June 29, from 6:30 to midnight at 
the Commissioned OHicers ' Mess SWIJll

ming pool and lounge area . 
Tickets for the party. which is sponsored 

by the Junior Professionals working at 
NWC. cost $3 when purchased in advance 
or $4 if bought at the COM next Friday 
night. 

Soda pop, beer, popcorn, and pretzels will 
be served and a variety of music (tapes and 
recordings) will be provided for the listen
ing and dancing pleasure of party-goers. 

Volley ball and waterpolo equipment will 
be available for the more energetic, and 
recreational swimming will be allowed 
from 6:30 to 7 p.m. and from 10 p.m. to 
midnight - prior to and after waterpolo. 

Tickets for this event. which is open to aU 
NWC employees. can be ordered in ad
vance from the following : Glenn Craig, 
NWC ext. 2576; Mickey Goppelt, NWC ext. 
3395 ; Matt Ronning , ext. 3611; Terry 
Daugherty, ext. 2971 ; David Goppelt, ext. 
3651; Jim Narem, ext. 2870; David Hass. 
ext. 2943; Steve Schlangen, ext. 2135; Joan 
Nash, ext. 5121; Daryl Moore, ext. 2951: 
Wayne Geyer. ext. 3383; Jamie Childress, 
ext. 2856; Eric Strife, ext. 7482; Jerry 
Kong. · ext. 7230 and Lauri Wisnewski, ext. 
3571. 

Disco Night set at EM 
Roy Bias. an NWC enlisted man, will be 

spinning records for dancing during the 
Enlisted Mess "Disco Night" this evening 
from 9 o'clock to 1 :30 a.m. The dinner 
special tonight is T-bone steak. served from 
6t09p.m. 

Tomorrow a surf-and-turf dinner special 
will be served from 6 to 8:30 p.m. for those 
who would like to dine out. 
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Regular starting time 7 :00 p.m . 

FRIOAY JUNE 22 
MUPTOWN SATURDAY NIGHT" 

SteHling 
Sidney POli ler and BIn Cosby 
(Comedy . • ated PG. 104 m.n I 

SATURDAY JUNE 23 
" STAR SO" 

Starnng 
Mauel Hem,ngway and Ene Roberts 

(BIOgraphICal Orama. raled A. 104 mIn i 
SUNDAY JUNE24 

MA MINOR MIRACLE-
Starnng 

John Houslon and Pele' 
(Orama. ratedG. 97 men I 

MONOAY JUNE 25 
" TEN TO MIONIGHTR 

Starring , 
Cha.tes B.onson arid L,sa E.lbael'ler 

(Drama. rated R. 102 men I 
TUESDAY JUNE 26 

MATlNEE (2p.m.1 
" PIPPIN " 
Siafflng 

Ben Ve,een and Wltllam Kat t 
IMuslCal/Fantasy. rated PG. t09 mIni 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 21 
" RISKY BUSINESS" 

Staffing 
Tom CruIse and Rebecca DeMolnay 
(COmedyf D1ama. rated A. 99m.n I 

THURSDAY JUNE2a 
MAT tNEE I2p.m·1 
" TIME BANDITS" 

Slarrlng 
JoM Cleese and Sean Connery 

(Fanlasyf Comedy. raled PG 116mm I 
FRtDAY JUNE29 

" THE LAST PLANE our 
Staffing 

Jan MIChael V,neem and Julie Carme" 
IDrama . rated PG 116mln I 

Cerro Coso College 
alums to gather for 
barbecue tomorrow 

Tomorrow the Cerro Coso Community 
College Alumni Association will host a 
western-style barbecue from 4 to 9 p.m . in 
the campus student center and courtyard at 
the college. 

A chicken dinner will be served along 
with a choice of macaroni or potato salad, 
baked beans. garlic bread, ice cream, and 
a selection of beverages for a cost of $5.50 
per person . 

A number of entertainers will be present 
throughout the evening, including a band 
that will be playing music for dancing from 
it09p.m . 

Other entertainment will include Lynn 
Hartzell and Barbara Harriman playing 
folk guitars , a dance exhibition by the Jim 
Dandies square dancing club, Jan Stiff will 
present a magic act, and the China Lake 
Players will perform a skit from their up
roming production of the "Saloon Keeper 's 
Daughter ... 

The dinner and entertainment is open to 
all interested persons and tickets can be 
purchased in Ridgecrest at the Something 
Special Home Shop, Country Junction Gift 
Shop, or the Music Man . 

Tickets also can be ordered by calling the 
following Alumni Association board 
members : Jim Baldwin, 939-3354 ; Lou 
Czerwonka, 375-7617; Petra O·Neill . 446-
6376 ; Roxann Clair, 375-5001 ; Leonard 
Lesniak , 446-3016; Don Potter, 375-2215 ; or 
Jon Rodgerson, 939-7:r08 I work I , or at 377-
4856 I home I. 
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Coveted Thompson, McLean Awards presented 
June 15 to 5 of NWC's outstanding employees 

Five of the Naval Weapons Center's 
outstanding employees were honored at a 
luncheon held last Friday during which the 
L. T. E. Thompson Award I the Centers 
highest recognition for outstanding indi
vidual achievement ) and the William B. 
McLean Award (which recognizes excep
tional creativity ) were presented . 

The Thompson Awards were presented 
by Capt. K. A. Dickerson , NWC Com
mander, to Paul B. Homer, head of the 
Electronic Warfare Department; Dillard 
G. Bullard, head of the Weapons Depart
ment; and to Dr. Ronald L. Derr, head of 
the Engineering Sciences DiviSIOn in the 
Research Department . 

Those honored by their selel'tion a s reci
pients of the McLean Award were l)a\'id 
Gold, an engineering consultant for 
parachute design in the Aerosystems 
Department ' s Re co very Sy s te m s 
Engineering Division. and Theodore 
Bailey. an electronics engineer in the Elec
tronics Branch of the Weapons Depart
ment's Electro-Optics Division . Pre
sentation of the McLean Award was made 
by B. W. Hays. NWCTechnical Director. 

The L. T. E. Thompson Award was 
established in 1955 to pay tribute to the 
Center's first Technical Director who, by 
his leadership, vision, and persistent efforts 
gathered at China Lake a strong comple
ment of outstanding men and women . The 
suet'ess of the Center in the field of ord
nance has been in great part due to the ini
tial guidance of the later Dr. Thompson and 
to his skill in integrating military (Jnd 
civilian personnel into an enthusiastic. ef-

Sizable rate cut 
offered military 
traveling by air 

Military families may now fly alone on 
USAIR at 50 percent off normal coach 
fares. because of successful negotiations by 
the Military Traffic Management Com
mand. 

USAIR, a leader among major airlines 
with regard to military family fares . has 
lifted the restriction that the dependents of 
active duty service members must be ac
companied by their sponsor in order to 
qualify for the 5Q-percent discount fare . 

This new benefit became effective on 
May 19. While valuable to the entire 
military community. it should be par
ticularly useful to those family members 
who must travel unaccompanied on short 
notice because of personal emergencies. 

There are no minimum stay require
ments, and tickets may be purchased up to 
flight check-in time, although early reser
vations are advised. when possible. To be 
eligible dependents must have a tan 
uniform service ' identification and 
privilege card I DO 1173) with block 11 
marked " active," except for children ten 
years and under for whom a birth certifi
cate or facsimile must be presented as 
proof of dependent family status. Children 
under age 2 travel free - no identification 
is required. 

USAIR may request the identification 
docwnents when tickets are purchased and 
when checking in at the gate. 

For further information, contact the 
Scheduled Airline Traffic Office (SATO) or 
the nearest USAIR ticket office or airport 
counter. 

OUTSTANDING EFFORT RECOGNIZED - Five Naval Weapons 
Center employees were highly honored during a luncheon held last 
Friday at the Commissioned Officers ' Mess during which it was 
announced they were the latest recipients of the l. T. E. Thompson 
A~ard and the William B. McLean Award . Flanked by Capt. K. A. 

Dickerson, NWC Commander (at left)' and 8. W. Hays (at right) 
NWC Technical Director, the honorees are (I.-r.) Or. Ronald l. 
Oerr. Dillard G. Bullard. and Paul B. Homer, who received the 
Thompson Award, and Theodore Bailey and David Gold, recipients 
of the Mclean Award . - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

fective group. nance. 
The Thompson AW(Jrd consists of a rer- Homer was cited for his significant 

tificate and a medal that is cast In the technical contributions. creativity and 
likeness of Dr. Thompson . The medal IS in- leadership during completion of the HARM 
s('fibed with the recipient's name and the missile research and development program 
words . " In recognition of outstanding con- through operational test and evaluation, as 
tributions to the advanl'ement of ord- well as for initiation of the SideARM 

Morine aviator honored 

development effort, and for facilitating the 
begiIming of an electronic warfare perfor
mance analysis program aimed at defining 
requirements for advanced electronic war
fare systems. 

Upgrading of NWC's Hardware-in-the
(Continued on Page 5) 

F/ A-18 tactical software work basis for TD Award 
Presentation of the NWC Technical 

Director 's Award to Maj. Jon A. Gallinetti, 
a Marine Corps aviator who has served for 
the past two years as the Marines' project 
pilot on the F I A-18 Hornet aircraft 
Weapons Systems Software Activity (Code 
3107 ), highlighted the June 11 Com
mander's meeting held in the Management 
Center of Michelson Laboratory. 

Present for this occasion, in addition to 
department heads and other senior officials 
of NWC who regularly attend the weekly 
Commander's meeting. was Mrs. Jan 

GaUinetti, wife olthe honoree. 
Maj. Gallinelti was singled out to receive 

the Technical Director's Award. which was 
presented by B. W. Hays, in recognition of 
the Marine Corps officer's leadership in the 
development of F I A-18 tactical software at 
China Lake. 

"He (Maj. Gallinetti) understands the FI 
A-18 system and has excellent rapport with 
the Fleet. He's bridged the gap between the 
engineering community and the Fleet very 
well," Hays said as he presented the 
Technical Director Award to the Marine 

I 

EXPERT ON F/ A-18 TACTICAL SOFTWARE - His leadership in the development of 
FI A-18 tactical software at China Lake was the basis for the recent presentation of the 
NWC Technical Director 's Award to Maj . Jon A. Gallinetti , USMC. The honoree is 
shown above during a pre-flight check of one of NWC's F/ A-18 Hornet aircraft that also 
included a close look at how securely the ordn~nce was attached. 

/ 

Corps officer. 
Maj, Gallinetti received an engraved 

paperweight, a letter of commendation, 
and a stipend that accompanies this special 
form of a Superior Achievement Award. 
The money. he announced, will be given 
away, with half going to the Navy Relief 
Society and half to the Child Care Center. 

According to Col. John T. Tyler , USMC, 
Deputy Laboratory Director, who 
nominated Maj . Gallinetti for the Technical 
Director Award. the honoree has had "an 
outstanding technical impact on the plan
ning, configuration, flight test, and analysis 
of F/A-18 operational flight programs and 
their introduction to Marine Corps and 
Navy Fleet squadrons." 

Maj. Gallinetti's specific technical con
tributions .during the planning stages of FI 
A-18 software support began with an anal
ysis of flight test instrumentation for the 
initial verification and validation of con
tractor-furnished air-to-ground tactical 
software. and the development of a 
thorough plan to use this equipment. 

By organizing and leading Operational 
Aqvisory Groups, and through personal 
contact with the Fleet Marine Force, the 
latest recipient of the Technical Director's 
award actively solicited data from Fleet 
pilots on the employment and effectiveness 
of F I A-18 air-ta-ground tactical software. 

This information was presented to NWC 
engineers and contractors and led to im
provements in the configuration of the air
craft's operational flight program . In addi
tion, Maj. Gallinetti was a regular con
tributor of technical recommendations to 
contractor-organized aircrew systems ad
visor panels. 

In recommending Maj. GaUinetti for the 
NWC Technical Director Award, Col. Tyler 

(Continuecion Pagel) 

/ 
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~atellt No. !5-45t. Sbee.t Pbil.e Metal Worker, 
WG-381I-l'Il, Code: !M4I - fZ Vacanoes. I·WG.a and 1· 
WG-II) POSItions are located In the N Range Shop, EJec
trie Support Brandl, Mamtenance UtiliUes Division, 
Public Works Department. The WG-3 mcwnbent works 
WIth the WQ.Il , who lays out. fabricates. assembles, and 
Installs prototypes and upenmental parts and eqUIpment 
made from vanous types of ferrous and non-ferrous 
metals and aUoys Perlorms electric arc welding. ox
yacetylene welding, radio graph machme cutting Uses a 
wide vanety of hand tools and power machines for such 
processes as bending, (omung , fitting, and weldmg 
Works with many different cornmeroal stock shapes and 
forms rangmg from light gauges to heavy steel plate. Job 
Rdeva.l Criten. : Knowledge of matenals, gwdes, etc • 
computing and trade mathematics, layout and pattern 
development : abihty to cut mat.enals pertinent to the 
trade, ability to braze, solder , spot weld, and gas weld . 
ability to use hand and power eqwpment (br"aking, fonn
ing, fastenmg, etc J; reading bluepnnts; ability to do 
sheet and plate metal work Without more than nonnal 
super'VlSton. SupplementallS reqwred and may be picked 
up at the receptionist desk of the Personnel BId8 , 50S 
Blandy. Status eligibles may apply U filled at the WG~, 
promouon potenualto WG-IO, but not guaranteed. 

hNUC!"e.1 No. UoIlZM., Program Mau&er, OP· 
s..3, PAC No. 1OWtE»%, Codt UIt - This posttion is 
head, Information Ana1ySls Office reporting to head, 
Technical Wonnation Department The mcumbent IS 
responsibJt for on-gotng assessment of Ulfonnation 
system requiremtnts and planrung and faalitating 
systems planrung and implementation. The mcwnbent 
pro\1des liaLSOrl between TID and corporate ADP 
organlutions and personnel. Job Rtltvaat Criteria : 
Knowledge of TID functions and processes; knowledge of 
computer and Infonnation technology ; ability to deal ef· 
fectively with personnel at all levels of the organization; 
ability to communicate both orally and III wnting. 

A· .... ceme .. No. UoI1J.I4, Dillribeltso. Clerk, GS
a.5, PO He. 1Uta5N, Code l4Ul - This IS a part-time 
position knted in the Distribution Section, Composition 
and Layout Branch, Publications DiViSIon, TeclV1icaJ In
formation Department. Incumbent coordinates, prepares, 
and updates distribution lists; creates and nwntalllS 
standard dislribution lists and computer records and 
fdes ; and Jww:Ues requests for lJUtiaJ distribution. Job 
Relevut Crik ... : Knowledge of Navy distribution rules 
and regu1aliORS, knowledge of speoaJ "need-to-tnQw" 
secunty and facility dearance reqUIrements for on and 
off-center acIdresses; ability to coordinate, prepare and 
update distribution Iisl.s, ability to type ; ability to wort 
independenUy WIth little or no supel'V1Slon; ability to deaJ 
WIth a wide vanety of personnel both on and off~nter; 
and must have an undrrstanding of automated word p~ 
cessing eqUlpmenl Status eligibles may apply 

".,.. at Ne. J5..UI.If. AdmUUItraUve Auilta_V 

Reassignment 
Opportunities 

This ~umn II used to fill pos.ltlom through 
rMulgnment only For this r .. $OL'I, thlt RNU~

ment Opportunity Announcements .re MPOr.te "'om the Promotion Opportunities co/umn in the 
Rock...... AppUc_IIons will be accepted untH the 
deN steted In the .. nouncement Employ..-s whole 
work history has Mt been lH'ought up to date Me 
.-.courOl*d to me .n SF 111 or In AU ...... Ucants 
must meet mlnlmum quallflc.tlon requIrements 
ntabllshed by the Offla of Pers.onn.l Management 
Information alnCernlng the recruitment .nd 
~~t progrem .nd the evalu.tlon tntftIods 
used In theM rNu}gnment opportunlt~ m.y bit 
obt.lned from Per$OL'lnllf ~t Advisors 
{Code 096 or 091J. AppllcaUons shoukS be flied wIth 
the person whole name Is listed In the an· 
nouncement ThIt N.vel Weapons Cente-r Is.n Equ.1 
OpportunIty Employer. 

ADnouncement No. 3S-t3l-84. Interdisciplinary. 
(Geaeral/MechaakaIlElectrorucs Engmttr or Physldst I, 
OP"'I/83CI/85S/13l~%/3, PAC No. 8n5S15, Code 3SOi5 _ 
ThIS position l5 located In the HARM Te<"hnlcal Manage
ment Office. Ele<"trornc Warfare Department The In· 
cwnbent will partiCipate In the development and 
ultimately operate the AGM~ High Speed Anti.Radia. 
tion Missile (HARM ) test faCIlity The HARM test Caclllt)· 
WIll provide support to both the nusslle pnme and second 
source contractors. evaluak' Fleet hardware and p~ 

blems and serve as the evaluation faailty for vanous 
ARM seeker candidates. Incwnbenrs duties Will Include 
ell8meenng deSl.gn and development, software deSIgn and 
development. checkout and partiCipation In certiflcalion 
of the vanous test eqwpments and their associated soft
ware; and SCheduling. plaMing and coordinating the ef. 
fort of the Center. Navy. DoD and contractor organIZa
tions to accomplish test facility goals Efforts WlII be 
focused on the missile subsystem but the Incwnbent is 
expected to become fanuliar "1th the HARM \l' eapon 
system. aVlomes mterface and aSSOCiated software Job 
Relevaat Criteria : Broad technical background In 
manufacturing and production, test. and evaluaUon or 
gwded nuss!les. expenence In software development, 
knowledge and/or expenence In RF system test. knowl. 
edge and/or expenence In k'st systems. CQlTelation 
studies and FLTAC certification, abillt) to effectively In. 

terface and CQnununlcate orally and In wntlng ...... th pe0-
ple at NWC, other government agellCles and Induslr)' To 
apply for this position forward an up-to-date SF-17l to 
Gle.n Ragsdale, Code 3506S. (phone NWC ext 29511 
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ca,tatn K A. DidlMMfI 
NWC Comm.ncIe1' 
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Public Aff.lrs Officer 
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. Promotional opportunities 
Ap9JJcalions IStand.rd Form 1711 should be In the drop bo • • 'tne RK~tlon Desk of tne Pe-r$Oflnel Dept , 

.50.5 BI.ndy Unless Othe-rWLde spKltle-d . t .n .d, .pplicatlons lor POSItionS IISied tn thiS co/umn Wi ll be' ac 
c~ted Irom current perm.nent NWC e-mployees only Ail otners desir ing employment. t NWC m.y contact 
tne Employme-nt W~e & CI.sslflc.tlon DivIsion, Co6e092 Ext ,,'" Ads will run tew one week .nd WLII close.t 
" ' 30 p m on the Frid.y follOWing their .ppe.r.nce In this column, unless a t.ter d.te Is specified In the .d 
Adllertlslng positions In the PromotLon.1 Opportunities column Does not prKlude the use ot alt('rn.tLII! 
rKrultlng sources In till ing thtseposltlon$ The tilling ot these positions through Me-rll Promotion IS subject to 
tne re-qulrements ot the DoD Progr.m tor tne St.bllity 01 Clvlll.n Employme-nl Tne mtnLmum 
qu.llflcatlon requlre-me-nts tew . 11 GS posit ions .nd posillons 5ub,Kt to tne Demonstration PrOIKT 
.re those defi ned In OPAl' H.ndbooll. I 111. those lew .U w.ge system positions are those defLned In 
OPM H.ndbook C III( Appltc.nts WLII be ('v.lu.ted on lne basis of e.per lence, tr.lnlng, edUcatLon, and 
.w.rds.s Indlc.ted In • wr Ltten rKord consisting ot • SF 111 , . t Ie." one supervisory .ppr.Lsallf Lt c.n be 
obtained, .nd .ny tests, medlc. 1 e •• mln.tlon5, Interviews, .nd supple-ment.1 qu.liftc. lLons re-qulreme-nts 
that m.y ~ nKeuary Few m.n~ert. llsuperVLsory positIons, conslder.lLon will be given to .ppllc.nt s 
support of tne Equ.1 Employment Opportunity progr.ms.nd 0b,Ktlves ApplLc.nts must meet tune In gr.de 
.nd qu. lIficatlons re-qulrements by the clOSLng oale of tne .d Tne N.II. ' We.pons Center IS .n Equal Op 
portunlty Employer. selKtlonS .re made without dLscr lminatlon tor .ny nonment re. $Ofl 

Administrative Officer, OA-34HIZ, PAC No.I4l5Z.I. Code 
m - This position IS located m the RF Development 
DiVISion, E1ectromc Warfare Department lncwnbent is 
responszble for Pl"OVJding adminlSlrative sernces to the 
diVlSlon In the areas or planrung, fnanct. bud8ets. con· 
tracts, personnel, eqwpment, facilities and general ad
minlStraUve duties. 1be diVlSlon IS heavily Involved In the 
technical support of the Advanced Seeker Program 
(fonnerly Low Cost Seeker) Job Rtltvut Criteria: Abil· 
Ity to IlIterface With both technical and adminIStrative 
managemf "">e rsonnel . ability to conunwucate effec. 
tively both dlly and III wnting j knowledge of Center 
poliCies and procedures III the areas of budget, supply/ 
procurement, faeilllies. and secunty, ability to perfonn 
flnaooal management by tracking expenditures, planrung 
and prepanng budgets, analyzmg flllancull 'Ul.fonnation 
Promotion potential to DA.J 

AuollDc=emut No. 3~n-84, Interdisdplinary 
I~l. Mtduulle=al. EIed.roD.ics EagiDee:r/Computer 
Sdn&I:sVPllyskistl, OP"'l/"/&SS/lasl/Ul"%I3. PAC 
No. U35ZlE - This position 15 located In the Test Support 
Branch, Code 3S:il EWTES DiviSIon, Electronic Warfare 
Department. The wort schedule 15 first..forty (Monday 
thru Thursday, 0630-1630) and the location is the E1e<"' 
lroniC Warfare Threat Envtronment Slmulation (EWTES I 
facility in the Randsburg Wash Test Area . Bus transpor· 
tation IS aVailable to and from the work SIte The Test 
Support Branch IS responsible for the development of 
software In support of EWTES 1be IlIcwnbent is respon· 
Sible for the development and updating of the surface-to
air weapon sunulatioo computer programs at EWTES 
Job RtJevut CrIteria : Ability to develop and update 
complex SIX degree4..freedom missile sunulation com· 
puter programs for both real-time and off-line applica· 
tions , ability to olan, schedule, and coordinate system 
software developl.lent as part of a maJOr proJect; abihty 
to commurucate both orally and In wnUng . and knowl
edge of Fortran and other High Order Languages 

AmIowIc:emtllt No, J5.«8..84. MultidiscipliDary, E&et'. 
trOllIes EqiDeer, E&ectrollkl Techniciaa. OP/DT4SS, 
151-%13, PAC No. &U5ZlZ, Code 1517 - thIS position IS In 
the Foreign Technology Branch. Systems St':lences Divi' 
sion, Electronic Warfare Department The Incumbent IS 
responsible for technical planrung, analym and reportin~ 
on foreign matenal exploitaUon and technical assess· 
ments of f~ign threat systems 11Ie mcwnbent IS also 
responsible for lialSOfl WIth the Intelligence community. 
Including tri«rvice communities. nuittary and cl\'llIan 
govenunent personnel. contractors. and technical 
organizations, in some cases bemg the NWC or Navy rep
resentaUve Job Rtlevant Cnteria . Demonstrated abilit)' 
to effectively coordinate Wlth mteUJgenct community and 
tri-servlce representatives. ability to Interface \l'1th all 
levels of military and Clvlhan program personnel. effec· 
tive oral and written commurucation. expenence With 
foreagn radar and surface-to·.ur "eapons systems. and a 
finn W1derstanding of the RUSSIan language Iocumbenl 
must presentiy holtl Specia l Clearances 

AaDouacemenl No. ~. Environmental Protection 
SpeciaUsl, OP~I/%, Code 2632 - POSitIOn IS located In 
the En\1ronmental Branch. Engineering DiVISIon. PubliC 
Works Department Incumbent IS responsible for the field 
management of the water quality program which mcludes 
sampling. monltonng results, managln~ small conlracts. 
and reportill8 results to agenCies Also reSponsible for 
field monltonng the unplementation of waste \l'ak'r 
system unprovements at Ouna Lake as proposed by 
engmeenng studies Job Relevant Criteria : Ablbty to 1m· 
plement ha18rdous waste and ,,'ater quallt) programs at 
the Center . ability to Inspect and manage programs to 
erlSUf't! compliance WIth laws and regulations m expertJse 
areas, ability to conduct held Investigations to meet reg
ulatory reqwrements and develop plans and reports In 
response to revised regulatory reqwrements for hazard
ous waste and water qualtty , kno\l' ledge and ablllt)' to 
operak' the Center water quality laboratory ; ability to ef· 
fectively communicate both orally and In wnllll8 Promo
tion potential to DP.J. howeve" promotion IS not guaran· .... 

AaDouncemeat No. !USl, AdmmlStrative Assistant. 
OA-341·1, PAC No 84Za02i, Code %iDZi - This position IS 
located in the AdminlStraUve ServiCes Center . Depart
ment Staff, Public Works Department The Incumbent of 
this position has responSibility ror the Word ProceSSing 
Center (PWO ) and the telephone/mall room Dulles tn· 
clude developing admin15traUve procedures for <the 
deoartment m areas of responsibility Job Rtlevaat 

Tunday, 4 10 p.m. 
TUftday, ll : lO. m. 

Criteria : Knowledge of NWC \Ilstructions. poliCieS. and 
procedures ; ability to gather and analyze data: ability to 
communicate clearly and conctsely, both orally and III 

wntlng. ability to Supervise: mterest m and potenUal to 
manage people problems (EEOI ThIS pos1tion has p~ 
mabon potential to DA·2, however . promotion IS not 
guaranteed 

Aoaou.ncement No. 3S-It7-84, lntenhsdplinary I Ele("
tronks EqiDttr. PhYlicisO. OP~/UID-I/Ul. PAC No. 
84351". Code 3S« - thIS position IS located In the Signal 
ExplOitation Branch, Microwave Development DiVISIon ol 
the Eleclronlc Warfare Department The mISSion of thiS 
branch is to support the tactical Navy m the deSign. 
development and construction ol systems to receive and 
Interpret RF lransml5$lons The Incwnbent will be 
responsible for the deSIgn, layout. construction and 
testing of RF rtcelvers, antennas and associated RF, IF 
and Video circwts, and the integration of receivers WIth 
digital sulHystems IlIto final recel\'er/diSplay lIystems 
The Incwnbent WIll be Wlder the supen1Slon of a sernor 
ElectroruC$ Engineer who Will set the technical gwdellnes 
for these systems. Job Reltvant Critena : Knowledge 01 
receiver design. construction and testing. knowl~r of 
RFflF/video drewt design : abiltty to work effectivel)' as 
a team member and Wlth conlractor personnel ; abihty to 
commurucate well, both or-ally and in wnUng. kno\l' l~e 
of digital mterfacmg tedulIques15 highly deSirable Status 
eligibles may apply. 

AnnouDcemeat No. 35-D%S-U, IDterdlst'lplinary 
IPbYliclil. Eleetroaics En&IDeer, Computer Scientist I. 
OP-&5S/131I115SI-3. PAC No. &U5!tE, CoM 3524 - Th15 
position is located In the Gwdance Branch 0( the RF 
Development DiVISion, ElectrOniC Warfare Deparlinent 
This position is an aSSIstanl Systems Engineer for the 
Advanced Seeker Prot:ram for the Hlt:hspeed Anti.Radla. 
tion MLsslle t HARM I TIle Incwnbenl \1'111 asSist In 
systems deflmtlOn and In coordtnaunt: the vanous deSIgn 
efforts which comprise the Advanced Seeker Program 
Job Relevant Cri teria ' Knowledge of anti-radlation 
nusSile seekers. knowledge of the InteractJon and IIlter. 
facmg ol microwave. analo!,:, and dIgital CirCUits m ta l" 
tical weapons; ability to develop computer and software 
reqwrements for Interface and control of anti-radJ .. tlon 
gwded ml5$lles. ability to \l' ork well With a design te<lm of 

Secretarial 
opportunit ies 

ThiS column Is used to announce secret.ry pGSitlOfIS 
for whk h the duhe-s .nd lob r('lev.nT crlTerl •• rt 
gener.Uy s,mll.r s.cret.rles serve . s the principal 
c'e-rlc.' .nd .dminlstr.tllle support In the deSlgn.Ted 
org.nll.llon by coordln.tlng .nd c.rrytng OIIT such 
. ctlvltle-s Secrelaries pertewm num('rous I.sks which 
m.y ~ dlsslmll.r Posillons.t lower gr.des ConSl5t 
prlm.r lly ot cle-r lc.1 .nd procedur.1 duties .nd . • s 
POSitionS Incre. se In gr.des, .dmlnLSTr.Tlve fu nctions 
becom(' predomln.nT AT the higher lellels. 
secret.rles .pply • considerable knowledge of 
ewg.nll.llon, It$ oblectlve5 and hne-s of com 
munlc. tlon Depend Ing on gr.de level. typical 
secret.ry dulles .re Implied by the lob relev,nt 
cr lterl. lndlcaled below 

Unless otherwise indicated, .ppllc.nts wlU be'r.ted 
.g.lnSi the lob relev.nt criter l. Indlc. tt"d below A 
suppleme-nt.1 tor m LS requlred.nd m.y be obt.ined.T 
Room 100 In the Per$Oflnel BU Lldlng Job Relellant 
Criten • . Ablllly to perform rK~tlonlst .nd Telephone 
duties . • bllity to revIew. conTrol , screen.nd dLstribute 
inco ming m. 11. .billty 10 review outgOtng 
correspondence, .bllity to compow corr('spondence 
.nd/or to prepare non IKhAlc.1 reports. knowle-dgt" of 
llling sySiems . nd tiles m.nage-ment. ability to meet 
The .dmlnlstr.tlve needs ot The office , .blllty to Ir. 'n 
clerlc. 1 pef'"$OL'Inel .nd org.Alle WQfktoad ot clerical 
st.ff proce-sSH, .billty 10 pl.n .nd coordtn. te tr. vel 
.rr.ngement$, .bllity to m.Lnt.1n and coordin.te 
SUperVISor 'S c. le-nd.r.nd to .rr.nge conterenc" 

ADnoun('t-'m('nt No. 1%~1I0. Sfi'retary IT) pmg l. GS-l l ... 
Sli. PO No. to Ix" aSSigned, Cooe 1%8 - ThiS poSitIOn IS 
localed In the NWC Corporate Planrung Program Offll'C. 
Weapons PI<lnnm~ Group Ma~ card I)pewnler experl' 
ence required 

Annoulleemt't11 No. 12~. Set'retary ITypmgl. GS-lI ... 
5/', PO No. 81120D3N. Cod! 1%7 ThIS position IS loc .. ted In 
the Anll,surface Warfare PrOt:r<lm Office, Weapons 
Plarmlng Group Mag ("ard t) pewnter expenence re. 
qUired PrevIOus applicants need not reappl) 

AnnouB('t.ment No. N-t5S. St"cretary 11)'pmg l, GS-lI8-1 
4/S. PO No. 81%1115, 811285S. Code %Ii thIS position IS 
located In the Geothermal Utilization DiVISIon. PubliC 
Works Department. Incwnbent proVides secretanal sup
port to the head. Geothennal UtilIZation DiVISIon and 
secretanal aSSIStance to members or the diVISion staff 
and the Geothermal Technolog) Branch 

AIIDouD«:meat No. 3Z-111. Seeretaf) rf)ptJll'll. GS-3I~ 
4/5. PO No. It3%llfiN, Code 3%4% - This position IS located 
In the Ordnance Systems Department. Advanced 
Technolog) DIVISion . 11Iennal Structures Branch The 
Incumbent pfO\'ldessecretanal sup!xH1 to the branch 

Mickey Stung 
Assoc l.te Editor 

PHAN RltlMcca Gill 
PHAH Grift ..... n 

St.ff Photogr.pht!'rs 

Tne RocketHi' rKe-lve-s Amenc.n ForCH Press Service 
m.terl.1 All are- offlc lel U S Navy photos unless otner 
wise Ident1lled Pr inted weekly with approprl.ted tunds by 
• com mercl.1 firm in compll.nce-with NAVSO P lSre-vlstd 
May 197' Offlce.t Nlmitl .nd L.urltsen Inlewm.tlon 
published In tne RocketHi' ODes not nKH$anly retlect the 
offlci., view of the Dep.rtment ot Defense Inform.tlon In 
Tne Rocketeer Is .uthoriled tor public rele. se by the N.val 
We-apon$ Center Public Aff.lr$ Officer, Code IIOl 

A.uouocemtnt No. 33-117, Sec~tary IT)"pulg) . GS-3I~1 
3/fi, PO &U3I1IN, Code 33M - This position IS located In 
the Sea-Launched Weapons Fuze Branch olthe Fuze and 
Sensors Deparlinent. The Incumbent prOVides dencal and 
adminlSlrative support to the branch head. 

Aaaouocement No. CU-tS, Secretary rI'yPID.gI , GS-
311-fi/S - ThIS position 15 located In the Aerosystems 
Department. Docwnentation Conlrol Branch 

AilDouDctmeat No. C-$W4, Secretary (Typingl, GS-3I~ 
4/5 - thIS position IS located III the Aerosystems 
Department. Telemelry Systems Branch 

AuouDt"tment No. :tt-lll, Secretary ITypingj. GS-lI8-/ 
5/i/8I3!t4IN, PO No. su.7N, Code :uC - This po5ltion 
serves as the secretary to the head, Advanced Technology 
Div15ion of the Ordnance Systems Department. Status 
eligibles may appl) 
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en~lneers Wllh vanous disciplines, and the ability to 
communicate both orally and In wnting 

AAnOUAttmeDt No. J5.G2i...84. lDk'rdlSciplinary Elrt'. 
tronles Eaglnttr. Computer St':ienlist. Physicist. OP~/ 
1S50/l31 .. 11Z/3, PAC No 8435198."". 1% lacaDdes , Code 
3544 - thIS posttlon is located In the Signal ExplOitation 
Branch, Microwave Development DiVISIOn of the Elec. 
tromc Warfare Department The miSSion of tius brarx:h IS 
to support the tactical Navy In the deSign. developmenl 
and construction of systems to receive and mterprel RF 
transmISSions The mcwnbent will be responsible fo r the 
deSign. layout and construction of 110 dnvers and 
Illlcroprocessor based hardware. the developmenl of the 
aSSOCIated soflware. and the integration of these sub
systems IlIto receiver/display systems TIle Inl'wnbenl 
will be under the SUpervISIon of a senior electrOniCS 
engllleer who will set the technical gwdeLmes for these 
digital systems Job Relnant Critena' Knowledge of 
digital Clrcwtlsystem dtS!gn and nucropt'OC1'SSOf' soH. 
ware development. ability to work effectlVel) as a learn 
member. ability to conununicate well. both orally and m 
wntlng: kno\l' ledge 01 high Ir\'el lantuages IS highly 
dtS!rable Status eligibles may apply 

Announcement No. -...n. Supervisory S)stems A("
couDtanl. OP-510-%/3, PAC No 8408iiEli. CoM 08C% _ 
nus position IS located m the Office of Finance and 
Mana~ement. Account.mf!: and DisblU"SlJlg DiVISion. Cosl 
Accounting Branch The mcwnbent of thIS position Wlll 
serve as head. Cost Accountmg Branch The Incumbent 
Will be responsible for developmg and maintaining the 
NWC Cosl Accounting system The Incwnbent Will coor. 
dlnate entries Into journals and ledgers. Insure propriety 
and validity of charges and avalla blht) to funds. valldale 
outstanding transactions . and prOVide profeSSional ac. 
counting adVice 10 members of the Office of Fmalll'C and 
Managemenl and NWG Departments Job Rele\'anl 
Criteria: Knowledge of general, (:ost. and s)stems ac
CQunbng : knowledge ol Nav) and NWC al'('Ountin~ 
systems. ability to plan. 5(:hedule and coordinate 
workload ol a branch . knowled):e of and ability to support 
the Cenk'r EEO Pr'ot!:ram Promotion potential to DP.J 

Anoount'f'ment No. J9.fl5. Eie<' tronit's EogmHr. op. 
1SS-%13. PAC No. 84395i4E. Code mi - thIS POSlliOfi 15 
located In the newl) fonned Inertial De\ eloprnenl Braoch 
"'Ithrn the Weapons Development DI\'1510n of the Weapons 
Department The Inertia l De\<1!lopmenl Brandl perfonns 
drvelopment. test and evalu .. tion of inertial senson and 
inertial systems. and perfonns mk'gnttJoo ol mertlal 
S)'stems ..... Ilh navigation .ud .. SIKh as GPS and JTIDS The 
Incwnbenl "111 be responsible for the desl):n. fabncallOn 
.. nd lestln~ or l'ustOIll Inl.('rfal~ bet'Aee\l l'OllllllefClal 
CQmputrrs and prujet1 eqUipmenl for S\StCIIl lontrol .. nd 
data acqwsltlon The Inl'umbent 'AlII .. Iso asslsl "Ith 
system deslt: n Job Relt'unl Cntena F:xpenenl't' In 
dlt:ltal ctrcull design. fabrll·atIOfi. and testing eXpenl'nlc 
With MII ,..sTD-I~, KS-ZtZ. or VEC UnibuslQ-bus hl):hl\ 
deSIred. KF expen erw.:e deSired. but not reqwn"<l . abllih 
to " ork well 'Alth others, ablht) to lonUIlUlllc .. lc Cffl.t , 
tlvel),. bolhorall) and In "rltln): 

.... nnounf't' menl ND. ~4. Inlt'rdls('lplinar) ICompult'r 
Sele n liS t IGrnt'ra II Met'ha niralJ EleetroDif S I At'rns pat·t' 
Engtn~r IPhysktStlMathematlelan I. OP-I5S0/80 1/8lIJ1 
85S/1Ii11l31"IS~!t3. PAC No 8tl'95iiE. COOt' mi - ThiS 
POSltlOO IS IOC'a ted In the nt'Al} fomled Inertial Dt'\clop. 
menl Branlh Within the Weapons De\ t'!opmenl DI\L'iIOn 01 
the Weapons Department. The Inertial DeH'loPlllcnt 
Br .. nch performs devrlopment. te101 imd e\ alu<ltion of in

ertial sensors <lnd inertial s)stems. <lnd perform_'i m. 
te~ratJon of Inerlial 5) stems With na\·I): .. lJon<llds sUlh as 
GPS and JTlDS. The IrK'UlTlbenl "III !;ent· <IS <I soit " an' 
rn!,:lneer responSible for the deH'luplllenl and 
malntenarw.:e of s}stem soft"<lr(' <lnd apphlalJun.'i sofl. 
warr TIle IrKwnbent "Ill be rt."SpOll'i/ble for lOfltr<l(1ur 
and In.t.ouse sofl ....... re deSl.:n effurts for 1m' JTlDS 
We<lpon Control S)stelll Ikllloostr<llJOII_ <lnd fur 1111' 
plemenllll): and lnalnt<lmln,: sofl" itn' for tht· J1 11 )S 
demo Job Hewnnl Crllt'ria: Expenenle "lUI slru( lun'(/ 
soft'A'are deHloplllent tl'lhlllqueS fur rl'<l1 tllllC apphla
lions . pr0tlrarlllllin': experlcnl't· 'Alth high order 1<11\. 

~uages IrOHTKAN PASCAl. I itnd as.'it'lIlbl\ litn):u<lgl'. 
syslems pf'Ol(ritl1U1ulIg l'xpcnl'lIll' un nEC IIr liP l'qUlp
ment deslrl'd but not rt.'qUlrl'tl IlII t rupnlll'S,';tJr pro. 
~rallumn~ expenemt' d('slrl'd bul nlll rl"qUlrl'd knu,,1 
ed~e of DoI)..S'IU 1679A and Mll -S-al.,9 <lblh!, Itl " tlrk 
~ell ~Ith others abllll) 11,1 lOl\lmUlIIl'<ltt· ltfft·tll\l·h ooth 
orall) itnd In ~ rltln): 

Annount'emenl No ~1'6. Inlt'rdls(,"lphna'1 Gf.'nt'rall 
Mt't'hanK:al/Ele('tronies Engmt't.·r or PhUlt'lSl 01'-801 / 
138/85511310-3. PAC No. IIl3i.5<%Elj. COOt' 3601, Thl !> 
posillOn LS located In the En!o:lIIeenll~ Senll'l's l'onlrall 
Office. En~lneermg Dep.utment The IIkwnbl'nl \1'111 i.Ie 
responsible for thl,> technical l'OOrdulCI!lUn of tm' 
Engmeermg Sen'lces Contract <lnd Will M'nt' as 1m' Coo. 
lraCting Offlcer'S Technical Hepn'sentalnl' It 'UTR I A" 
COTR the mcwnbent \1'-111 be reqUired lu IInplelllcnl pro
cedures and poliCies that penllli tht· effrt tl\ t" UtlllZ<ltlUlI 01 
thIS contract. The mcwnbt'nl ~IJl be responsible fur m
trrpreting the technical a5pe(1.s of the t'untraetJn): pru
l'e5S. revlewmg proposed deh\ er) orders w ensure thl'\ 
havr lhe essenllal l('(hllltal IIlfonn.auon and rt."Qulre
ments for the contraclor to perform. ensurmjl\ that the 
fmal product has been defmt'd In appropriate detail. <lnd 
ensunn,\( thal the \l' ork slatement-; are de<l rh ddllled and 
thal they faU 'A lthLn lhe Sl'1)peof lhe tontraet The InlWIl
benl " Ill perfonn netessar) hitlson "Ith the l'Ontraelur 10 
facllttate the no,,' of work pcrfofll\l'd and Imllitle lunch 
corrective aetlons as rcqwn'd H(-' 'AlII perfurm sluchc!; 
and anal}ses of 'A ork perforlned and " Ill m<lna):e lhe ef. 
fort to ensure that qualll) and quanlll~ lIleets lorltrdlt 
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Catfish still being 
caught in southern 
part of Owens River 

Lots of catfish arc s tili belflg ca ug ht in 

the Owens RIver south of the Blac k Rock 

Fish Hatc hery , but very few bass or tro ut 

are be ing taken there . 

Ang le r s who want t o fi s h In the southe rn 

Owens Valley have to hit the c r eek s With 

red sa lmon eggs; m ost of the tro ut they will 

ca tc h are rainbows thClt have been planted. 

Further north. ho weve r , ang le r s are pull

Ing brown trout up to 20 In . long o ut of the 

Owens RIver o n worms , Panthe r Martin or 

Mepps No.2 lures. or on mghtc rawl e r s. A 

lot of browns averaging 21::! p o unds are also 

being pulled from the north end of the 
Pleasant Valley reservOIr on nightcrawle r s 

or c h eese. 

Lots of trout are being caught at Lake 
Sabrina e ither stili fishing from a boat With 

ba it or trolhng WIth Dave Da VIS Cllld 

worms o r four colors o f lead core lin e With 

a Needlef.s h . The other lakes a bove Bishop 

are not espeCially produc ti ve rig ht now, 

The lakes at Mammoth and the Rock 
C reek Lakes , however, have a lot of trout 

that go for Zeke's floating bait o r salmon 

eggs during the daytime and hit Callforma 

mos qu ito files In the evemng I the fly and 

bubble combination IS espeCially good I. 
Lake Crowley brown trout In M cGee Bay 

lIke Inflated mghtc rawlers. Perc h a r c also 

being c aught In McGee Bay and to ward the 

mouth of Convict Creek; use a perch Jig or 

worms. 

Convict I.ake a nd the lakes Clround the 

June Lake loop are prodUCIng IU11Its fo r 

anglers \nth the s tandard baits durIng the 

day - worms. c heese. r ed eggs, mars h 

mallows - but In the evening trout seem to 

prefe r a Hornberg f1) Hush C r eek IS 

esp eCially good fishIng fi g ht now; r cd eggs 

and wo rms seem to lure the tro ut. 

Dodgers win title. 
( Continued from Page 6 ) 

Kilpatnc k 

In anuther MClJo r lJl\'ISIUIl gClllle pJ ~ ~ l'd 

last "ee k . the Dodge r s tlghtelled their g llp 

Oil firs t plan' "Ith a 12-1 "III U\l'r the Yan

kees 

Hlli:tll MCithc r . " Ilh (" " h Its . led a lO·htl 

attCltk fUl the Dodgels. " hu also tuuk Cld

\ 'Cl lllage of fin' \'t alks and t"l1 errol s iJ~ lhl' 

YClll kces tu (~II~ 12 1 un s 

Three plCl)ers for thl' Yankees - En l.' 

Walters. Jeff Cowan . Cllld Mike I:h(l\\llIng 

hCld one JlIt eal.'h III a los lllg effurl for the 
YCi nk s 

Tht, Dodgers . iJ~ \ ' lrtUl' of WllUlIllg the 

l.'h~ltl pJUIIShlp uf blllh thl.' first alld st.'l.'und 

hClh es of the seasun III the MClJur Un ISlOn 

of thl' ChlllCi hake Lillie LCClgue . " Oil thl' 

n ght to tClke pClrt In the post'SCClSOIl " 111-

lIer-('·lt~ .. l.'ompc tltl un thClt I thl s ~ CClI' I '" III 

U1dude tlu,' \\ mn c i f r um Searlcs Valle~. as 

\\ell as the MaJ ur Dlvlslun chi:t lllps of the 

Hldgel.'rl'st L lttk Leagul' 

The d o uble-ehnllnO:ttlOll (ourne). whi c h IS 

til Ut' pla~cd ~t lhl.' K l'lr-i\k( ;ee F lcld on 

South Do\\ liS Strcl' t III HI<igl'l' l est. WIll 

bl'gUl MUJl(la~ IIIght '" It ll ct g~ lII l' iJclwCl'lI 

lhl' Hldgl't' l cst alld Seallcs VCllIl'Y ch~lIl
PIUIIS 

Thl' tUUlnl'~ \\ III I l'SUlII l' Ull Wednesda~ . 

.J UIIl' 2i. \\ hl'n lhe lJodgl'rs '" III takl' ti ll lill' 

IUSl'1 of MUlldCl~ IlIght 's gCl llll' . 

Standlllgs In thl' sl'collll hlJlf u f till' MlJJ UI 

Ul\IS IIJIl uf thl' ('Iulla l.ctkl' I ,lUll' IA'<tgUl'. 

as u f JUlIl' 15. Clf'l' as 1l/lll1u s ' 

Te am Won Lo s t 
Dodgers :; I 
'flgers .... 4 t 
RedSux .. .. ... . 1 :1 
Yankees .. 0 :; 

Military League. 
( Continued from Page 6) 

Sing les In four limes at bat. Another 1 000 
batter for Blue was Hus ton, who colle cted 

three Sing les In as many triPS to the plate . 

VX-S's leading hitter In a lOSing cause 

was Tom Viviano, who was four-for-four 

(all smgles ), whIle Darryl Blevins, of the 
VampIres, connected for a triple and a 

single. 

ROCKETEER Page Seven 

...----Promotional opportunities I 
I Continue d from Page 2) located m the A-6 t'acllity Branch. AVloml' ra('llIlles IS located In the Computer Operations Section. Computer 

reqwremenlS. and Will assist in the award fee deteomna- DIVISion of the Aircraft Weapons Integr<lllOll Departlnent. Systems Branch. Computer Syst.emslData Div1510n, 
tlon Job Rele\'8Dt Crltena : Knowledge of 000 s)sk'm The A-6 FaCIlity Branch provideS the sllnulatlOn/mtegra· Hange Department TIle employ~ aids In the deSign and 
acqwsltlon process. knowled~e of quahty assurance, tion work stations for the development. test. validation. development changes to major electroruc systems. aSSIsts 
rellablht). and techmcal data managemenl abiht)' to ef· venflcatlOn and modification of operational night p~ senior techniCians ...... th maintenance and operaUons ol 
fectlvelycommullIcatc orally and In "rltlng grams exen.:lSed III the Lal llCall,:UIILpultl1> ul Ult ,\~ <til' CQmplex systems such as computer plottmg board 

AIIIWUll('t'meUI No ~145. l'o1 l'l'h~III('al tAtglll l"t' r . Up· craft The Incwnbent Will perfonn as the CQmputer equipment; assISts WIth operation trot. .. leshooting, and 
8»%/3. PAC No 84367%1E39. COOt' 3651 - thIS poSItion IS system software engmeer for the A--6 Facillty's SEL mamtammg the rante l'ontrol systclns CQmputers Code 
ltJ('ated m the Computer Aided ERgmeerlng Support Of- computer systems The pnme function of this position 15 62511 WlII trar1SlliOfi Into the Range COfi trol Center within 
flce. Techlllcal D<tta DI\'lSlon. Ent:meenng Department to be the system manager for the eXISting SEL 32/77, the next year The mcwnbent Will then participate In the 
The branch prOVides technical support to the Computer SEL32I67 and future SEL 32/87 or 32/97 computers The maintenance and operation ol the new RIPS CQmputing/ 
Aided Engmeerlntl and Documentation System Incwnbent wdl participate In design reviews and code dISplay system Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of 
ICAEDOSI The Incwnbent 'Alii support new and on~omg walkthroughs WIth Center and conlract personnel to development and operation ol digital computers and/or 
mechanical analySIS software development programs assure that software under development IS In compliance analog ctrCUltry, ability to mamtaln. calibrate, and 
\l'ntten by contract or the Support Office Job Relevant With the features of the faCillty's SEL compuk'r systems troubleshoot electronic eqwpment Status eligibles may 
Critena Knowledge of computer a ided ent:lneenng fun- JDb Relevant Cntena : Ability to become expert m the apply 
damentals and mechanical design as It relates to finite SEL computer S)'stems; ability to plan. schedule. and AnIIouDcemeDt No. CQ-,U, Pbo&o&raptttr IScie.UHe I: 
elements modeling , ability to work effecthel)' ",lh off- coordinate system software development as a part of a TechD'al). DT.I .. %. PAC No. 8412$11N. (Ade Itlto _ 
Center sponsors and mechamcal analySIS commUllIty, majOr project, ability to commwlIcate. both orally and In This position 15 located 11\ the Warhead Test Branch. Ord-
ability to commwllcate effe<"tlvely. both orally and III wnting. knowledge of fonnal sollware englneenng prac- nance Test and Evaluation DiVISion. Range Department. 
'Anling . knowledge of Fortran. CosmiC NASTRAN, tices; knowledge of Fortran and other HOLs. PrevIous Duty IS to partiapate 11\ ordnance test planrung from the 
ABAQUAS and SAP applicants are bemg COOSIdered and need not reapply . standpoult 01 provl(ting the greatest variety of 

AnDounce;ment No . ......,. Clerk·Typlst. GS-3tt.%/3, Annou.ocemeat No. 31~I, lJIterd.isclpliDary jEl!e- photographic test cover38e. Complexity of tasks vary 
Patent Oerk (TnUl1g ), G8-303-4 . PO No. "UC. Code DI% tronlcs Eaglneer/PbysJclst/MalbematieiaD), OP-ISS/ from ultra hagh-speed photography to proJect presentation 
- thIS posttlon IS located 11\ the Office of Palenl Counsel, 13ID/152t-3, PAC No. Wlrn, Code 31517 - This position is and may reqUire modification of eqwpment to accomplish 
Office ol Naval Research The mcwnbent processes m· that of a system engllleer on the MuitiSensor Targeting dtS!red results Duties also Include SCientifiC motion piC' 
vention dISClosures, types patent applkauons. amend· (MST ) PrOject development team for the F18hter/Attack ture. studio work, black and white. color pnnting, still 
ments and other responses to U S Patent and Trademark AVlorucs Targeting Demonstration (F/ AATD ) Program, a photography and analytical assessment and editing. Job 
Office actions m specialized fonnalS. and types Navy maJOr 62 Special Technology program being ac· Reltvut Criteria: EJlpenence In highiSpeed sclenuflC 
Technical Disclosure Bulletin articles, from handwriUen CQmplished under the TargetinglWeapon Control Block and engmeenng photography, 400 (rame per second or 
or dictated draft . mamtallIs card files. prepares routine The Incwnbent WIll be responsible for supporting the MST hlghef, mcluding docwnentary CQverage, editmg, and 
l'1)rrespondence wlt.h Inventors and "1th the Office of Pro}tCt team m the deSign, development, testing and photo IlIStrumentation, a worUhop knowledge of ord. 
Naval Research . maintains docket and hie records show· evaluation of the MSf architecture and Will report direct· nanee tenns , through knowl.!dge ol photographic eqwp-
Ing cUlTent status of invention disclosures and patent ap- Iy to the MST PrOject Engllleer Job Rttn._t Criteria : ment. Promotion potential to DT-3. Status eligibles may 
pllcations. ensures that proper markln~s appear on aU Knowledge of digital hardware and software systems, apply 
outgoing claSSlrled matenal. mamtallIS ~overrunent knowledge of system engHleenng . es:penence in the AmIowtcemeDt No. C4+C. Aef'Oll*cttMedaaaieal 
manuals b)' msertint revISIOns as received, serves as development of soltware for operation under the VAX! Eqiaeer, OP-83t/.I.%I3, Code IU! _ 1bi.s posttion is 
alternate custody conlrol pornt for all office classlfled VMS operating system and VAX eqwpment systems m· located In the Basic Design Section, Fleet Support 
matenal. and perfonns Plant Account Heprcsentatlvr tegration. ability to conunurucate effectively orally and in Branch, Recovery Systems Engineenng Divuuon. 
respon5lblhties Job Relevant Critena : Skillin t)'PllIg and WriUng; ability to plan, schedule, and coordinate work as Aerosystems Department Tbe incwnbent will have Pro-
transcribmg dictation from a dictating machme. know- part of a maJOr project Previous applicants are being jed Engllleer/ Program Management responst.bility for 
ledge of grammar. pun<.1uallon and spelltng : fanuharity cOO5lderedand need not reapply. fleet support programs involVIng personnel recovery/ 
\I"lth the Navy Correspondence Manual. the Govenunent Annount't-menl Nu. 31~i. lnterdisclphnary, Computer aenal retardalion systems for naval autre. members. 
Printing Ofrlce Style Manual. seetlnt) regulaliOllS. as well SclentiJl. Ptly$tcl5t. El«trOll6cs ED&iDeer. PAC No. The IlIcwnbent will plan, schedule, budget, and coordinate 
as knowl~e of or wilhngness to become famllta r With Wlm, OP-3/4, Code 31101 - ThIS po5.Ition is located 11\ the aSSIgned programs to ensure that aU reqwrements needed 
thr U S Patent and Trademark Office Rules of Practice F/ A·18 FaCility Branch, AVlornc FaCilities DiVtsaon of the to support In-servlce eqwpment are met. These duties m. 
<lnd the Nav} Patent Procedures Manual . Incumbent Aircraft Weapons Integralion Department. The incwn· elude. but are not llnuted to, submitting Class I and II 
must havr or be elit:lble for a secunty clearance at the bent WIll be the F/ A·18 FaCility Systems Engmeer engineenng change proposals. revlewmg and approving 
Se<:ret level If filled at GS-2 or 3. has potenlJal to G5-4. respOrlSlble for the technical plannmg and systems ar· drawmg reVISIOns, prepanng technical directives (or in. 
but promotion IS not ~uaranteed PrevIOUS applicants are chltecture for the F / A·18 WSSF Validation and Integra- CQrporating eqwpment modifications, submitting contract 
bemgcOIlSIdered and need nol reapply tlon laboratOries 1lle F/ A·18 FaCility Branch prOVides reqwrements for procurement of modification kits, and 

Announcement No. oo.tl%. Management Analyst. OA· the validation/lnteg-rauon workstations for the develop- provldllIg solutions to problems enCQuntered by the Fleet. 
343-%13, PAC No 8400Sli, Code O%A%I - This position IS ment. test, validalion, verification and modiflcalion of Job Rtltvut Criteria : Knowledge of aerial retardation 
lOCated In the Planmng Manager's Group. Plant operational flight programs exercised In the tactical and personnel recovery systems and ability to design 1m. 

Kesources Office. Support Director .. te Staff The mewn· computers of the F/ A-18 aircraft Based on functional re- provements for such systems; ability to coordinate WIth 
benl pro\'ldes assistance m developln~ and marketing the qwrements proVided by the Branch Head, the Incwnbent Navy actiVities, laboratories, program sponsors, and con-
Center s long· ..... nge MIlitary ConstruCUon I MII.CON I in· Will develop and Implement WSSF test capabilities USl:ng tractors , abi.llty to communicate both orally and In wnt. 
\ cstinenl prOt:ram. analyzes data relak'd to future faCIlity and CQnlraetor support persormel The incwnbent ing; abihty to wort IndependenUy In aChievlll8 program 
MI J.tUN proJe<.1 reqwrements, e\'aluates and Interprets IS responstble for the t.op-Ievel design of mulU-computer milestones 
lhe findings. develops constructive conduslOns and rec· based real-time software IF/A·II system modellll8, I/O 
Ollunendations. and presents a clear. ~ell-ort:anlzed wnt· dnvers, utility software ) and hardware Id18ital Inter. 
ten <lnd/or ordl report ... nd 15 responsible for malntalntn!,: faces. aVlorucsI It WlII be reqwred of the mcwnbent to 
effective liaison \I',lh cogruZ<lnt Headquarters personnel Identify tasks and milestones done by others under his 
and MILCUN projects. antiCipated problems. and majOr technical direction. The mcwnbent will be expected La 
pohc) l'hanges Job R~Ie\8nt Criteria : Abdll) to exercISe become familiar WIth the F/A·18 MISSIon Computer 
Dn~ln .. lll) and ImtlaUve III solVing majOr faCIlity defl' System and Stores Management System The Incwnbent 
l'leOCleS from a Center perspectJve : abillt) to Interpret will be under the SUpervISion ol the Code 3114 Branch 
and .. dnunlSter applicable poliCies and gwdehnes . ability Head who Wlil set broad technical gwdellnes for Iabora-
10 'A ork With personnel on .. nd off-Cenk'r. ablhty to tory development Job Rtlevut Criteria : Abiltty to direct 
l'()IIlllIUniCate effedlvely. both ora II)' and In wntint: and provide leadership to a multl4isciplined group of 
Announ~ment No 00-4111. In l.erdlSC'lpUnary. Gr.neral. electroni CS engineers, technicians and computer SClen. 

Mt"('ha Dl ('al . Ele(' tronit-s Eng ln('e r. PhY$it'i ll . lists . abili ty to COlIUJiumcate well , both orally and III 

Mathematlelan. Program Manager. OP40I/&3CI/85S/ 13ID/ writing. abilt ty to plan a project from concept to comple. 
I5ZO/l4&.J. P .... C No 1tOD515. Cooe DIA% - ThiS position IS lion . expenence In developmg aVionic and CQRUnercial 
1000ated In the NSAPINSTEP Office. Offll"e of the Depuly CQmputer sysk'm architectures: familiarity With digital 
T('(hmcal Director As head of the office, lhls posttlon systen;a deSign practices and structured software 
pro\'ldcs llIultlple.Qlsclpline experlise In englneenng and developmenl. famlhant~ With MII"sTD 16;9 if fill ed at 
<ldnullIstratlOn In support ollhc foJlo\l'mg lasks Manages the DP.J level, promolion potential 15 to DP-4. but not 
<lnd toordlnales NWC s IIIvol\-'emenl In the Na\'y Science guaranteed 
Al.Slslanl-e Program INSAPI and Tal'tl(:al Developmenl Announcement No. 31..:7, Interdlsclplu.ry. Computer 
and EvaluaUon PfO)(r<lm ITAlu&E I PrOVides it focal &I('ntist 1550. Physicist 13ID, Electronics En&loeer &SS, 
POint for Fleet mqwnes and requests for asststanee. Mathematlt'ian 1m. OP·%13 PAC No. 843Iill. Code 311U 
maintainS" l'(lntInUed dialogue 'A1th operational com· - thIS position 15 as a Software Engineer In the Software 
m<lnds 10 define Fleet readiness ISSUes on MhlCh NWC can Development Section which IS located In the F·18 FaCIlity 
pro\lde <lSSlstance AdnunlstrdtJvel) manatles all per· Branch. AVIOnic FaCIlities DiVISion of the Aircraft 
sonnel on long lenn . off..(;enter <lssignments. such as for Weapons Integration Department The F·18 Facility 
lhe Na\~ Scientist Technical Exchange Pr'ot!:ram Branch pf'OV1des the sunulationltntegration test en. 
INSTEPI. Techml'al HepresenlJ\es. NSAP. and Long vlrooment and workstations for the development. test. 
Tenn Trammg Inltlak's Center-"Ide adverlismg and vahdatJon. venrlcation and modification of operational 
sereens "pplicants for 1000g-leml OWM~nments AdvISOr'" to night programs exercised In the tacbcal computers of the 
the Fellowship Conumttee Coordinates placement for F/ A-18 aircraft The Incwnbent w!ll be responsible to the 
retumlnt personnel Establtshes and <ldnumsters pohCles Section Head for the development and Implementation of 
for personnel OIl long tenn lralnlng Job Hele,'ant F-18 WSSF real-time sunulation and support software 
Crltena: Knowledge and experuse In Fleet operations. The prune function of thIS po5.Ilion WlII be to analyte, 
lhe N .. vy·s AcqwsltlOn Process. the NSAP and NSTEP deSIgn, code, test. docwnent. and maintain F·t8 WSSF 
prot:rams . abihty to exerCise onglnalit)' and InitJative In software ThIS software Includes mathematiC~ models, 
prosecutJntl actions at the Deputy Techlllcal Dlrector 's operallng systems and application software that are to be 
staff le\'el. and ability to Interface \l'llh all levels of per· developed for WSSF laboratory wortstallOns The In. 
sonnel and orgamzations both on .. ndoff (;enler cwnbent will be reqwred to CQnduct software desJgn 

Annount'ement No. 31.%. IDterdlsclphnary Generall reVIews and walkthrough Wlth Center and contract per. 
Elet"tronlcs/Aerospace Eagineer/PhyslcistiMathemaU. sonnel Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of aVlomc 
clan/Compute r Scientist, 801/85S/86111310/1520115S0, PAC systems , ability to plan, schedule, and coordinate 
No. 843li08. OP·%/3. Code 3113 - ThLS position 15 located technical work as a part of a majOr proje<"t : ability to 
In the A·7 F"C1l1 ty Branch, AVioniC t" aCLhlles DI\lslon of communicate well. both orally and In wflting. expenence 
lhe Aircraft Weapons Departmenl The A-7 "~aclilly In fonnalized software engllleenng development and 
Branch prOVides hard\l'are and software capability to maintenance standards and practices such as Yourdon; 
de\'elop. verify .. nd validate operational night programs expenence In Fortran and other HOL!; expen ence m 
IOFPSI for use In the A·7 alrcrafl The Incwnbent Will DEC PDP and VAX operatrngsystems and utilllies If the 
perfonn as the lead software engineer for the branch position IS filled at the DP-2 level. promotion potential WIll 
Duties WIll consist of analYSIS. deSIgn and testintl real be to a DP.J, but not guaranteed Applications will be ac. 
tJmr sunulaUon SIW models III the A·i labs : Insure that cepted from status eligibles. PreVIOUS applicants are be-
all branch SIW IS de\'eloped III compliance with the A.7 Sf Ing const.dered aoG need not reapply_ 
W developmenl standards. Job Rele\'anl Cnteria : Ablhty AnDounceme:nt No. lZ-llZ, PluDtr aDd EsUmator 
to commwucate _ell. both or-ally and writing: ability to I El«trtcal). W[)'%8I6-8. JO 13!N, Cede 32$4 - thIS post. 
plan. knowledg:e of fundamental soft\l'are englllttnng lion IS located in the Process ElI8lDeerint Branch, Pro-
pnnClp)es, knowledge of assembl)' language cess Systems Di\1S1on of the Ordnanct Systems Dept The 

AADClWtctment No. 31.fS2. lJIterdisdpli .... ry lGr.aeral. Incwnbent partiCipateS III plarming for construction, 
M!<'hantcal. DectrODlt"S EoglDttr/Computer St':leatill/ mamtenance, repair or manufactunng projtets of deter· 
PbY$lcist/MathematlclAnl. OP-8t1/1lt/855/1551/J3It1 mining faalltles, equipment. material, and nwnbers and 
1sze.%/3, PAC No 8431185. Code lllZ _ This position is categones of shop ptTSOOnel reqUired Prepares specifiC 

Family picnic planned 
June 29 at Solar Park 

The first of three famIly picnics planned 
by the Commumty Recreation DiviSIOn of 

the RecreatIOn Services Department will 
take place next Fnday, June 29, f r om S to 

10 p.m. at the Enhsted Mess swimmIng 
pool. whIch IS adjacent to Solar Park. 

Water games WIll be featured , along WIth 
sports and activitIes to entertain the pic
IlIc-goers. 

breakdowns detailing of these Items Plans for and 
estimates matenal and labor costs of repair, modification 
a nd Improvement of mecharucal systems which are a part 
of explOSive and propellant proceSSlllg systems and faCII!· 
ti es The Incumbent plans, estimates, and coordinates 
work perfonned by trade groups In accordance WIth 
nature of work and manpower reqwrements Inlliates, 
selects, and procures matenal reqwred by JOb order 
specifications Job Re.ievul Criteria : Ability to faCIlitate 
production : techrucal practices; ability to Interpret In· 

structions. specifications, etc .. knowledge pertinent mao 
tenals: knowledge of pertinent tools and eqwpment 
Note A Supplementary QuabflcatJons Statement 15 reo 
qwred and may be picked up at the recept.iOfl desk of the 
Personnel Bldg. Rm 101 Statuseliglblesmayapply 

AllDOUDcement No C-iZ·%i. ~lrODin TeduUcian, 
OT-iSi-AlI. PAC No. l4Q.Sfi8N. Code C%511 - nus position 

AIlDowtcemeat No. COM-84ll, Bar1eDdtr, NA-7~ 
$U! per Itoar, PD No. 71COMll5N, lDiel"lllltteat ~ 
uled. Code US - Note This l5 not a civil service position. 
This positiOn is located in the Recreational Services 
Depltrtment, Commissioned OffIcers' Mess. Incumbent 
miJ:es akoholic/oo.wl1coholic drinb to order; ill resp0n
SIble for maintaining bar III a clean condition. keeping 
area stocked properly ; delivers drinks to watters or 
directly to patrons, rece;JVmg payment , may help stock 
5ef'V!ce bar and serve catered parties in and away from 
the club ; may wash glasses and other bar equipment; 
assists In taking Inventory , accepts money, operates cash 
regISter, and makes change , may prepare drmk gar· 
n15hes Job Rtltvant Criteria : Wllltngness to follow Ill. 

struclions as shown by supervISOr Must be able to deal 
tactfully WIth customers Must possess a Current Health 
Card Promotion pok'ntial NA..s 

AtlDou..acement No_ CC4411, Lead ChUd Care AtteDdant, 
PS-t189-t4, $4.55 per hour, PO No. 8ISS118N, Pe~neDt 
FulI-Time plus beaeflts. Code %%31 - Note 1bi.s 15 not a 
Civil service posttion Th15 POSition 15 located In the Rec
reational Services Department. Child Care Div1510n. The 
incwnbent's responSIbilities Include supernSIOO of all 
PS-2, PS-3, NAFA personnel , and volunteers aSSlgned to 
hlsfher faality ; day-t&day operation of hislher facility ; 
collecting daily fees and depostting Wlth Operalions 
Clerk ; keepmg daily enrollinent, supervlSmg the food 
service program as reqwred by patrons ; makill8 weekly 
wort schedules, plaMlng an aMual program that meets 
the developmental needs of the children ; s 't11l8 that each 
attendant has weekly lesson plans that n !ct the annual 
plan , ensunng that the phYSIcal plant IS a safe, clean. and 
cheerful environment for the children Will assist 
manager In the performance ol hislher duties ; may act as 
manager In the manager's abseoce. Job Reltvant 
Criteria : Incwnbent will be a high school graduate or 
eqUivalent , have CQmpleted 12 uruts of Early Duldhood 
Development at college level and have one year experi . 
ence working with children at the pre-school level Wort 
reqwres long penods of standing and walking With recur. 
ring bendmg, crouching, and SlIllIlar activities; Will be 
reqwred to regularly lift children weighing up to 40 
pounds Must possess a current Health Card 

Aaaowicement No. CC44', ChUd Ca~ Atteadant, PS
DIss.G3. $4.%1 per Itour, PO No. 1ISS1l7N, Perrn.aeat 
Fun·Time plus beDeflll, Codt zm - Note . thIS is not a 
Civil service position This position IS located In the Rec
reational Services Department, Oilld Care DivISIOfi. In. 
cwnbent Wlll direct and supervtse children dunng play 
and at mealtimes; proVide care. gwdance, and 
developmental expenences, meet appropnate educa. 
tional and emotional needs of the children Incwnbent will 
prepare a daily lesson plan that reflects the annual plan 
set by the leader and 15 geared to meet the needs of the 
children III hislher group Job Rdevul Criteria : Incwn
bent will be a high school graudate or eqwvalent and have 
either 12 college uruts of OIild Deveklprnent or sa months 
expenence or tralnmg under a qualified supervisor In 
working WIth children at the preschool age Job requires 
frequently lifting small children weighing up to 40 pounds, 
constant standing, walking, and bending Incwnbent WIll 
work llIS1de and outside as necessary. Must possess a 
current Health Card 
~Dt No. C-CZ-34. EJectnNUa Teduuci ... 

OT .... %13, PAC No. hCZSsIN, Code czm - thIS 1>05'1Ion 
IS located In the Test Section, Warhead Test Branch, 
Ordnance Test and Evaluation DiVISion, Range Depart. 
ment. The work of the section mvolves the static test and 
evaluation of warhead and explOSIVes. This position sup
ports the work of the branch In acqwSltion of electroruc 
data (blast pressure, fragment velOCIties, strain 
measurements I and mallItalnence of Instrwnents and fa . 
cility Job Reltvaat Crite ... . Knowledge of electronic In. 
strwnentation techniques , ability to work both alone and 
as a member of a team , Wllhngness to work out-or~oors 
and near ordnance , knowledge of electrical power 
desirable Status eligibles may apply. 



Page Six 

SPORTS 
Dodgers win China 
lake little league 
Major Division title 

The Tigers, who had been sailing along 
undefeated in the second half of the season 
for teams competing in the Major Division 
of the China Lake Little League, let a 
possible chance for the division title slip 
from their grasp last week. 

The Dodgers, who won the first half 
championship, edged the Tigers 4-3, in a 
game that wasn't decided until three extra 
innings had been played. 

A bases-loaded, fielder's choice play 
broke a 3-3 tie in the bnttom of the ninth in
ning, and allowed the Dodgers to score the 
game-winning run on a hit by Jeff 
Blackwell. 

Earlier in the Dodgers vs. Tigers tilt, 
Brian Gustavson pitched no-hit ball for six 
innings. Because of Little League rules 
limiting the nwnber of innings a player can 
pitch within a predetermined nwnber of 
days, Gustavson then had to leave the 
game, and mound duties for the Tigers 
were taken over by Paul Ashton. 

Although they outhit their opponents 6-1, 
the Tigers had to settle for a tough 4-3 loss 
to the Dodgers. Leading hitters for the 
Tigers were Jake Geiger and Brian 
Gustavson, who had three hits each. 

That one loss in the second half of the 
season left the Tigers tied for first place 
with the Dodgers until the Red Sox came 
along later in the week and hung another 
I-run defeat on the Tigers by the score of 
7-'. 

Stacy Miller and Kevin Rasmussen col
lected two hits each in leading the Red Sox 
to their win over the Tigers, who were led 
at the plate by the two-hit effort of Lance 

(Continued on Page 7) 

China lakers among 
also rans in MDISl 
softball tournament 

A men's slow pitch softball team repre
sented the Naval Weapons Center in a Mo
jave Desert Inter-8ervice League (MDlSL) 
tournament held last weekend at Edwards 
Air Force Base. 

The China Lakers were knocked into the 
losers' bracket of the double-eliminalion 
tourney last Friday when a home run in the 
last half of the seventh inning of their game 
with the Marines from Twentyliine Palms 
broke a 16-16 tie and resulted in a 17-l6 vic
tory for the Marines. 

On Saturday, the NWC team was 
eliminated as the result of a ll-310ss to the 
March Air Force Base squad from River
side. 

Nellis AFB emerged as winner of the 
MDISL softball tourney on Sunday, with 
second and third place honors going to the 
teams from March AFB and Twentynine 
Palms, respectively. 

The team entered by NWC in the MDiSL 
tourney at Edwards AFB was led by Barry 
Hileman, as player-coach. Other members 
were Stuart Caldwell, Bill Harmon, Duane 
Powell , Mike Hunter, Terry Miller, Danny 
Whittenberg, Tim Bryant, Bruce Mahaney, 
Jeff Eden, Dave Stone, Scott Jones, Chuck 
Waugh, Tom Viviano, and Mark Goodrich. 

Waugh, who began a new assignment this 
past Monday, stayed behind while the NWC 
slow pitch softball team (augmented by 
John Dunne and Barry Sutton ) left for 
Point Mugu to compete in the Northern 
Area eliminations of the Southern Pacific 
Sports Conference. 

The winner at Point Mugu will vie June 
25 to 29 for the conference slow pitch soft
ball championship at the Naval Air Station, 
Miramar (near San Diego). 
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Softball rematch to decide winner of Cdr.'s Cup 
For the first time in memory, the Com

mander'S Cup athletic competition has 
concluded without a clearcut winner of the 
perpetual trophy. 

Going into the final event (slow pitch 
softball), NWC Gold held a 31-29 edge in 
points over VX". However, in three softball 
games that were played on June 6, II and 
13, each team (NWC Blue, NWC Gold, and 
VX") won one game. 

Since awarding of the Commander's Cup 
for 198:Hl4 hinges on either VX" or NWC 
Gold winning the softball tournament, 
another round of slow pitch softball games 
has been scheduled on July 9,10 and ll. 

The VX .. Vampires opened play two 
weeks ago in Commander's Cup softball 
competition with a convincing 39-22 win 
over NWC Gold in a game that was cut 
short to just five innings of play. 

The Vampires got rolling early in this 
game by scoring 24 runs in their first time 
at bat and the NWC Gold team was never 
able to make up for its 24-4 first-inning def
icit, even though it did roll up a total of 22 
runs in this high-scoring contest. 

Tom Viviano, who had a home run, a tri
ple and a single was credited with five 
RBis for VX .... while a teammate, Wade 
Johnson, who cracked out three singles in 
four times at bat, drove in two runs. 

Long ball hitters for NWC Gold in the 
game with VX .. were Dwayne Powell and 
Daniel Purdy, who also hit home runs. 
Powell had five RBIs and Purdy had two. 
In addition, a triple and a single by Sam 
Flowers accounted for three more of the 
runs scored by NWC Gold. 

~ 

BATTER TAGS BALL - Barry Hileman , catcher for the VX ·S Vampires, connects 
with the ball during the Commander 's Cup slow pitch softball game between VX ·S and 
NWC Blue. Behind the plate are Jim Horfon, catcher for NWC Blue, and Charles 
McGuire, the plate umpire. NWC Blue won the game 14-12 and threw the softball com · 
petition into a three-way tie that will have to be decided in a rematch scheduled on July 
9, and 10 and 11 . - Photo by Clare Grounds 

In game No.2 of the Commander 's Cup 
softball competitions, NWC Gold edged 
NWC Blue 8-7 on the strength of a 4-run ral
ly in the bottom of the sixth inning, and 
then shut out NWC Blue in the top of the 
seventh. 

NWC Blue was on the long end of a 5-1 
score after 41> innings of play, but 
members of the Gold team turned things 
around by scoring three runs in the last of 

the fifth and, with the momentwn going for 
them, scored four more times in the sixth 
inning to win the game. 

Flowers, the NWC Gold left fielder, led 
his team at the plate with three singles in 
four times at bat Dan Whittenberg and 
Reyes also had two hits each for the Gold 
team. 

The game's only extra·base hits were two 
doubles by Bruce Mahaney, of NWC Blue, 
who also had a single in three times at bat 
Terry Miller was two-for-two (both singles ) 
for NWC Blue. 

Needing a win to earn the points neces
sary to claim the Commander's Cup for 
another year, the VX-5 Vampires came out 
on the short end of a 14·12 final score in 
their game with NWC Blue. 

VX .. held a short-lived lead of 8-7 after 
21'2 innings of play, but NWC Blue scored 
four runs to recapture the lead in the last 
half of the third inning. 

CLOSE PLAY AT SECOND - An unidentified base runner for NWC Blue goes tohis 
knees in a cloud of dust at second base during this bit of act ion in the Command er 's Cup 
softball game between NWC Blue and VX ·S. Darryl Thaxton, the second sacker for the 
VX -S Vampires, has the ball in his glove on the try for a force out. 

In the fateful fifth inning for the Vam
pires, VX-5 tied the score for the second 
time in the game, this time at 12-1 2, before 
the Blue team came to bat in the last of the 
fifth and pushed across two more runs that 
provided the final margin of victory. Both 
teams were scoreless in the s.ixth and sev
enth innings of play. 

Jeff Eden led NWC Blue at the plate with 
four-for-four effort - a triple and three 

(Continued on Page7) 

vx-s tied for lead in Military Softball League 
The VX-5 team moved into a tie for first 

place with the Bad News Bears (who were 
idle ) during last week's play in the Military 
(slow pitch ) Softball League, sponsored by 
the Recreation Services Department. 

In their only game played last week, the 
VX .. Vampires outscored The Who 12 .. , 
while the Hornets improved their record to 
.500 for the season with a surprising 17-16 
win over the NWC O's, and a lopsided vic
tory by a score of 31-4 in their game with 
The Beef. 

In the only other Military Softball League 
game played last week the NWC O's 
outscored the Intruders 2Il-15. 

The VX .. Vampires took charge in the 
first inning of their game with The Who by 
scoring seven runs in their first time at bat. 
The Who kept piCking away at the Vam
pires' lead, but could get no closer than 5-9 
when the VX .. team ended the contest with 
a 3-run flurry in the sixth inning. 

Darryl Thaxton and Tom Viviano, with 
two hits each in four times at bat were the 
leading hitters for VX ... One of Viviano's 
two hits was a double. The Who was led at 
the plate by the three-for-three hitting (all 
singles) of Phil Oliver. 

The Hornets, who are now a threat to 
move into third place in the Military Soft
ball League, cut short a 13-run, seventh in
ning rally by the NWC O's to win by the 
narrow margin of 17-16. 

The Hornets gave up one run to the of
ficers ' team in the first inning, but then 

exploded for six runs in the second inning 
and 11 more in the third to take a com
manding 17-1 lead . 

While that turned out to be all of the scor
ing for the Hornets , it happened to be just 
enough to win the game, as they held the 
NWC O's, to two runs in the fourth before 
giving up 13 in the seventh and final inning 
ofplay. 

Bill Slusser was the leading hitter for the 
Hornets with a double and two singles in 
two times at bat. Others who played a key 
role in the Hornets' win were Brian Kudrna 
(three singles in four trips to the plate ), 
and Dave Coates and Jeff Davis, who hit 
two singles each. 

Ken Royer had the only extra-base hit (a 
double) for the NWC O's, and picked up a 
single to go along with it, while Jim 
Tankersley had three hits (all singles) for 
the officers' team. 

The Hornets had an easy time of it 
against the Beef, whom they led 16-4 after 
two innings of play and then put the game 
completely out of reach by scoring 13 more 
runs to build up a 27-4 advantage in the 
third inning. 

Terry Miller , with a double and three 
singles in six times at bat , was the Hornets ' 
leading hitter, followed by Dave Stone, who 
had a two-base blow and a single in five 
trips to the plate, and Mark Goodrich, two 
singles in six at-bats . 

Rick Plante, who connected for a double 
and a single in two times at bat , was the 

leading hitter for The Beef. 
A grand slam home run in the second in

ning by Jim Tankersley was instrwnental 
in the NWC O's 2G-15 win over the In
truders. Tankersly hit two home runs in 
this game, and accounted for a total of six 
runs batted in. 

The Intruders had a 7-1 lead in the top of 
the second inning, when Tankersley got the 
officers' team back into the game by hitting 
a home run with the bases loaded. 

Big difference in the game's final out· 
come turned out to be a 9-run rally in the 
bnttom of the fourth by the NWC O's, who 
surged to a 16-9 lead that they padded by 
also tallying two runs each in the fifth and 
sixth innings. 

A 6-run burst by tho Intruders in the top 
of the seventh reduced the NWC O's margin 
of victory to 2G-15, but it was too little, too 
late for the Intruders, who suffered their 
fifth loss of the season. 

Standings in the Military (slow pitch) 
Softball League as of June 15 were as 
follows: 

Team Won Lost 
Bad News Bears ... . ...... . 6 I 
VX ..... ..... .. ..... . ..... 6 I 
NWCO's .. . .............. 5 3 
Hornets .. ................ 4 4 
Intruders .... . ......... ... 2 5 
TheWho ... .. ..... ... .... 2 6 
The Beef . ... ..... .. ...... 1 6 
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The Skipper sez 

, 

QUESTION 

All ChlM L.ken.lncludlng millt.ry pMson .... l. clvlll.nemployeu..nd 
their ~" .r. Invited to submit quesllons to this column. Such 
~IH must be In good t.st •• net pert.ln to matters of Intet"nt to. I.rg. 
segment of the ChlM L.k. community . Answers to theM quetllom .r. 
dlrec1ly from C.pt. K. A. Dickerson . Please Colli NWC .lIt. 2727 with yOUf' 
quntlon.nd stolt. whetnet' you are a military member. civil loin employ" 
Qit dependent. No other IcMntlflutlon Is necessary. Slnc. only three or 
four questions Coin be answered In the Rocke'eer each week. anyone who 
would like 10 ensure gettIng an answer to a quesllon may leave Mme .nd 
.ddre" for. dlrec' conlact. bul thIs Is not required olhef'wlse. There Is no 
Inlent ttwl, this catumn be used to subvwt normal, est.bl lshec! c .... ln-ol· 
command channels. 

Civilian Employee - Thank you for your attention to these matters , Capt. 
Dickerson, I think it is a very nice column. I would just like to make this com· 
ment, because it seems there is a situation that is a little out of line , as it were. 

Page Three 

I think the base is going to have to take care of this as you know how Cal-Trans 
is. The problem is this : I come through the main ga te at odd hours and I notice 
this perhaps more than the people who are caught in the traffic jams at the regu
lar hours anyhow. 

As you come toward the base along Inyokern Road, the speed limit is 35 miles 
per hour at esc, it drops to 25 very close outside the base, but the minute 
you get inside the base it raises to 30 until you're near Knox Road, where it drops 
back to 25 miles per hour. 

GOOD CAUSE - Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, presents the check for the 
moneys collected during this year's Navy Relief Society fund drive to Linda Smith, who 
heads the volunteers in the local NRS chapter. Watching are Lt. Brice Hammerstein 
and LCdr. John Cullinan, coordinators for the Center 's NRS fundraiser this year. Col
lections from NWC and its smaller tenant activ ities totaled 511,344.16, while VX-S 
(whose drive was coordinated by Lt. Bob Maholchic) contributed another 5S,316.17. 

This is , well, rather incompatible, and people do come screaming into the base 
around the 45 mph they were traveling when they were in the 35 mph zone -
paying no attention to the 25 mph sign and they're still going nearly 45 mph when 
they get to Knox Road. 

Technical Director Award ... 

I thought perhaps if all speed limit signs read 25 mph from outside the base 
to right inside the base and then 25 before reaching the traffic circle, this would 
be a little more sensible and maybe drivers would take heed if all three signs 
were saying the same thing. 

It isn 't critical, but I'd thought it was an idea. Thanks a lot for your attention to 
this, si r . 
ANSWER 

This problem has not gone unnoticed and has been addressed by the Traffic 
Safety Counci l. Cal-Trans , at the request of the Center Traffic Engineer, is cur
rently conducting a traffic survey, including speed study, of the area you ad
dressed. When completed and after all factors are considered, reasonable speed 
limits will be determined. This mayor may not require a change from those 
currently established . 

QUESTION 
Civilian Employee - I would like to know whether or not control signs can be 

placed on the bicycle paths where they intersect with Sandquist Road, also war
ning signs for vehicles that travel on that road. I've noticed quite a few incidents 
where motorcycles or bicycles, whose riders felt they had the right of way, did 
not yield when they entered these intersections. 
ANSWER 

Traffic control signs have been placed along this road, intersecting streets and 
bike paths where warranted, based on traffic engineering studies. 

Performance planning, assessment 
classes to be held July 18 to 20 

Three one..Qay classes on performance 
planning and assessment will be held at the 
Training Center on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, July 18,I9and 20. 

The classes, which will be taught by rep
Iresentatives of Me Fletcher ASSOCiates, a 
private consulting firm from Scottsdale, 
Ariz., a re intended for employees who are 
new to the Demonstration Project, as well 
as for those who are involved in the per
formance plan process. 

Priority in assigning students to one or 
another of the class sessions will be given 
to new employees, but the class also is open 
to supervisors who want to improve their 
skills in performance plan assessment 

Emphasis will be placed on the essential 
elements for a successful performance 
plan ; understanding the linkage between 
expected results and performance stan
darcis; and the writing of a clear perfor
mance plan that includes key job duties. 

In addition, those who attend this class 
will learn to be specific about important 
variables that affect job performance, and 

Housing Div. seeks 
persons interested in 
house-cleaning work 

will come to understand how to monitor and 
assess their own perfonnance in relation to 
the performance plan. 

The instructors also will suggest ways 
that an individual can improve his or her 
job performance when faced with 
organizational road blocks. 

Employees interested in attending this 
class must submit a training request form 
via department channels in time for it to 
reach Cnde 094 by July 3. 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

noted that, based on his keen knowledge of 
Marine Corps weapons and tactics, Maj. 
Gallinetti developed most of the air-to
ground test plans as the F/A-18 software 
support program gained impetus over the 
past year. 

"These logical, comprehensive plans 
were essential to both laboratory analysis 
and flight test of the aircraft's flight pro
gram. They provided a strong foundation 
for all future software acceptance tests ," 
the Deputy Laboratory Director, who also 
heads the Marine Corps Liaison Office a t 
NWC, wrote. 

Maj. Gallinetti 's contributions also in
cluded flying a majority of the verification 
and validation test flights, and providing 
consistently exceptional analyses of in
flight software performance. 

Maj. Galtinetti was commended for his 
dedication and attention to technical detail 
that " has directly resulted in up-to-date F I 
A-18 system software that is compatible 
with operational SQuadron capabilities and 
current tactics. Effort such as this, Col. 
Tyler concluded in nominating Maj. 
Gallinetti for the Technical Director's 
Award, "will ensure continued respon
siveness to the users of this multi-mission 
aircraft. " 

For his part, Maj. Gallinetti was highly 
pleased over being honored in this fashion 
shortly before his scheduled transfer from 
NWC. 

" Being here for 3"h: years has been a fan
tastic tour with the Navy," the honoree 
said . " I've never worked with a more 
brilliant civilian-military-<:ontractor team 
than at China Lake. 

"The Fleet definitely knows that China 

\ 

- --/' 

Individuals interested in doing cleaning 
work for occupants of Navy housing who 
are checking out of their places 01 resi
dence can make arrangements to do so by 
signing a memorandwn of understanding 
at the Housing Office. 

The MOU spells out the responsibilities of 
all parties involved, including the Housing 
Office, the tenant , and the one who does the 
cleaning work. 

Anyone interested in such housing clean
ing work can obtain additional information 
by calling Syble Cope at the Housing Office, 
3411, ext. 417. 

VISITOR FROM JAPAN - As a memento of his recent Visit to tne Naval Weapons 
Center, Michio Takashima , who heads the Japan Defense Agency 's Technical Infor
mation Division of the Technical Research and Development Institute, received an 
NWC plaque that was presented by Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander. An NWC 
orientation that was broad in scope was presented for the benefit of the visitor from 
Japan, who learned about activities on-going at China Lake in the air -to-surface 
weaponry fie ld , Hardware-in-the·Loop simulation. electronic manufacturing support, 
laser spot targeting . and fuze development. in addition to being given an overview of 
NWC range activities. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Lake is here, and expects good things from 
NWC, which the Center always provides," 
Maj. Gallinetti added, noting that being one 
of the few Marine Corps officers (and also 
one of the few Marine fixed wing pilots on 
board ) has been bnth a demanding and a 
rewarding experience for him, 

"The Marine Corps appreciates what is 
being done here ; please keep up the 
outstanding work ," he said. 

Maj. Gallinetti reported here for duty 
with the Marine Corps Liaison Office in 
January 1981. He served initially as the 
project officer for the A-4 Angle Rate 
Bombing System and the Laser Maverick. 

For the past two years he has been inter
facing with the Navy, the Marine Corps, 
contractors , and the Fleet as the Marine 
Corps project pilot on the F/A-18 aircraft. 
His principal concern has been the software 
programs that control the aircraft's 
weapon systems. 

He also has worked on integration of air
to-ground and air-to-air weapons systems 
with the F/A-18~ aircraft. Some of this 
sophisticated air-to-ground weaponry in
cludes the High Speed Anti-radiation 
Missile (HARM ), Walleye, and Laser 
Maverick. 

A veteran of 12 years of active duty in the 
Marine Corps, the Technical Director 
Award recipient will be leaving here on 
June 30 for an assignment as the regimen
tal air liaison officer with the 5th Marine 
Regiment at Camp Pendleton, near Ocean
side, Calif. 

FMA better able now 
to monitor activities 
in nation's capital 

The national office of the Federal 
Managers ' Association (FMA) in 
Washington, D.C., is now tied by computer 
to bnth the legislative and administrative 
branches of the government, so the FMA 
will better be able to monitor Congressional 
actions. 

FMA staff is often called upon to testify 
before CongreSSional committees about the 
effects of pending legislation on the gov
ernment and on its Civil Service 
employees. 

As well as providing a voice in 
Washington for the federal manager, thE> 
FMA provides an assortment of benefits to 
its members. For instance. each FMA 
member is covered by a $1 ,000 death 
benefit insurance policy automatically on 
joining. 

Those who wish may also (through a 
slight additional monthly fee ) join a 
prepaid eye care plan, and a new plan is 
being developed to provide Blue CrosslBlue 
Shield-type health coverage at a lower cns! 
than that plan provides. 

Membership in this organization is open 
to all civilian personnel who hold 
managerial positions, whether or not these 
are supervisory. Dues, which are $3 per 
pay perind through withholding, are tax 
deductible. 
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Husband-wife Naval Reservists 
active with NWC Support Unit 

ALL IN THE FAMILY - Susan and Glenn Risley, both members of NWC Support U~it 
0176. spend one weekend a month helping to maintain NWC aircraft - she a~ ~n a~la 
tion structural mechanic third class, he as an aviation fire control techniCian first 

- Photo by J02 Carolyn A. Spurgeon. USNR-R class. 

Warning about bubonic plague 
issued by State Dept. of Health 

Three cases of plague have been 
reported in California so (ar this year t and 
two of these were apparently contracted 
within Kern County. 

The California State Department of 
Health each year issues warnings to hikers , 
campers and others who spend time out of 
doors to beware of animals that appear to 
be sluggish or ill, and to avoid picking up or 
handling such animals that may be carry
ing neas that can spread the ptague. 

In at least one of the cases of plague 
reported this year. the individual apparent
ly was bitten by a nea from a rodent that 
his cat brought into the house (or from a 
nea that the cat picked up from a rodent). 

some care when in areas where plague· 
carrying neas exist and avoid having to be 
concerned. 

Health authorities advise that when out of 
doors. it is best not to feed or handle wild 
animals such as ground squirrels or rab
bits. and to report any that act strangely to 
the Health Department. Also. do not touch 
any dead wild animals. but report these to 
the Health Department also. 

II hiking or camping. insect repellant is a 
must for people. and lots of nea powder and 
flea collars are essential for dogs and cats 
accompanying hikers or campers. 

When AMSJ Susan Risley reported to 
Naval Weapons Center Support Unit 0176 
recently, she wasn 't just following her hus· 
band's footsteps. 

"Even though my husband has been with 
the unit for over two years,. don't expect to 
be thought of here as 'Glenn's wife ... · she 
explained. 

Her thoughts were echoed by AQI Glenn 
Risley. who agrees that though they'll be 
spending one weekend a month working as 
members of the same Naval Reserve Air 
Systems Unit. there'll be no problem. 

"This is a close-knit unit with respect for 
the individual," he said. "We have different 
ratings and we 'll be recognized for our 

Class on preventing 
sexual harassment 
scheduled July 19 

Enrollment is now being taken in a 
Department of the Navy·approved course 
entiUed " Prevention of Sexual Harassment 
Training .' , 

This course, which is mandatory for aU 
supervisors. will be held from 8 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. on Thursday. July 19. at the Training 
Center. It will be taught by members of the 
NWC Sexual Harassment Prevention 
Training Staff. 

The course will include definitions of sex 
discrimination and sexual harassment, the 
legal and regulatory basis for this pro--
gram, and organization responsibility for 
the prevention of sexual harassment. 

In addition. instruction will be included 
on counseling skills for supervisors and 
other related topics. 

Supervisors interested in enrolling in this 
class must submit a training request form 
via department channels in time for it to 
reach Code 094 by July 5. 

separate jobs and personalities rather than 
for the fact that we're married to one 
another ... 

The Risleys, who met while both were on 
active duty and stationed at NAS Lemoore. 
have been local residents since 1981. Glenn 
is an avionics technician with the In· 
strumentation Branch and, when shl"s not 
working on an aircraft 's hydraulic system 
or changing its tires, Susan spends her lime 
with the couple's I:i-month-old son. 

" Being a member of this unit will be the 
perfect part-time job for me." she said. 
" I'll earn as much money as I would if I 
had a regular part·time job, but working 
only one weekend a month plus two weeks 
of training duty a year will give me the 
freedom to raise our son myself . 

"During his first year, I was still on ac· 
tive duty, and I didn't like missing out on so 
much with him. 

" And that's another thing ," Susan con· 
tinued, "even though we'll be working 
every day during our two weeks of active 
duty, it'll be almost like a vacation, 
because we'll be away from our usual sur· 
roundings and can spend some time alone 
together ... 

Once a month, the Risleys will be driving 
to work together, then going their separate 
ways to their different jobs, not as exten· 
sions of one another, but as individuals who 
happen to enjoy being members of the 
same Naval Reserve Unit... and happen to 
be married. 

- by J02 Carolyn A. Spurgeon. USNR-R 

Navy Hotline 
for Fraud, Waste and Abuse 
Call : (800) 522-3451 (toll free) 

288·6743 (Autovon) 
(202) 433· 6743 (commercial) 

Health officials add that there is no need 
to be unduly atanned; bubonic ptague and 
its close relatives, septicemic plague or 
pneumonic plague are not about to ravage 
this nation in the way that the great plague 
pandemics spread through the world in the 
Middle Ages. 

On returning from any hiking or camping 
triP. animals should be watched to be sure 
that they remain healthy. II they show any 
signs of illness. they should be taken to a 
veterinarian promptly. 

Any person who has been in a wilderness 
area who shows signs, within a week, of 
having been bitten by a nea (either 
tenderness or swelling of lymph nodes near 
the site of the bite) should get medical at
tention prompUy and should notify the 
physician that he or she may have been 
exposed to plague. 

China Lake Police reports 

Plague is treatable after prompt 
diagnosis. Best of all. however. is to take 

Health care facilities 
won't accept military 
10 cards for service 

The Defense Enrollment Eligibility 
Reporting System (DEERS) has eliminated 
the use of military identification cards as 
primary proof of eligibility at military 
health care facilities. 

Military dependents seeking medical care 
at military hospitals and clinics will be 
accepted through automatic computer 
verification of DEERS enrollment at the 
facilities' admissions desk. CHAMPUS 
began a similar program on July 1, 1983, for 
health care claims. 

Rather than relying solely on military l.D. 
cards, which may contain out~f-date or 
incorrect infonnation, military health care 
facilities are determining eligibility of 
military dependents from computerized 
sponsor (member) enrollment records from 
the DEERS data base. 

If sponsor data are in the system 
correcUy. dependent eligibility can be 
determined quickly. II the legitimate 
sponsor's name is not in the data base, then 
there will be a time delay while the spon
sor's status is verified. 

In the case of emergencies, however, 
verification will be postponed until after 
health care has been administered. 

Dependents of retirees may be enrolled in 
the DEERS system. by their sponsor. 
through any military personnel office. 
Dependents of active duty sponsors must be 
enrolled through their sponsor's personnel 
office. 

Those individuals who are proven 
ineligible will be billed for services ren· 
de red and/or administrative or legal action 
will be taken. 

The most common way that plague is 
transmitted is throua/t the bite of a nea that 
carries a bacteriwn, Yersina pestis. If the 
lymph nodes are infected. the person has 
bubonic plague. When the bloodstream is 
infected. the plague is caUed septicemic. 
and when the lungs are infected. 
pneumonic. Pneumonic plague is highly 
contagious; it can be carried from person 
to person without the intermediary of tbe 
fleas. 

Anyone exposed to pneumonic plague can 
be given antibiotics to cut tbe likelihood of 
developing tbe disease; preventive antibi
otics also are given if there is a likelihood 

~~~~~to~th~e otber forms of 

China Lake police were called shortly 
after midnight last Friday to a residence in 
the 900 block of Young Circle where two 
brothers - one a civilian and the other in 
the military - were engaged in a physical 
altercation. 

Police broke up the fight, but took no fur
ther action, after advising the two dispu· 
tants to keep the peace. 

RADIO STOLEN 

The burglary of an unlocked garage at 
306 Sellars Circle was reported last Satur· 
day night to China Lake police. The prowler 
made off with a portable Sanyo radio 
valued at $30. 

TRUCK TIRES SLASHED 

The results of an act of vandalism were 
discovered at around 8 a.m. last Saturday 
in the parking lot at Fire Station No. I. 
located at the corner of East Inyokern 
Road and Lauritsen Road. 

IN REMEMBERANCE - Clara Erickson (1.), head of the Human Resources 
Development Division of the Personnel Department, presents a plaque and certificate 
of appreciation to Betty K. Doig as Vicki Munro, an Employee Development Specialist, 
watches. The plaque and certificate were to have been presented to Leroy Ooig , Jr .. 
Mrs. Doig 's late husband, at a ceremony for the latest graduates of the Technical 
Manager's Program , which he helped to develop, but that ceremony didn ' t take place 
until three days after Doig 's untimely death. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

One of the firefighters on dut) called the 
police after dis("overmg that the two front 
tires of a 1977 Dodge pickup truck had been 
punctured and were flat. Damage to the 
truck tires was estimated at $300. 

STOLEN BIKE RECOVERED 
A juvenile. who subsequently was charg. 

ed with possession of stolen property. was 
taken into custody Tuesday afternoon by 
China Lake police. 

Recovered at the time the youth was ap· 
prehended was a 2Q.in. BMX Mongoose 
bicycle. valued at $250. The bike had been 
taken some time Monday night from the 
front porch of a residence at 314 Sykes Cir· 
cleo 

THIEF TAKES BAG 
Disappearance of a carrying bag from an 

unlocked office at the Branch Medical 
Clinic was reported shortly after 6 p.m . 
Tuesday to China Lake police. Estimated 
value of the bag and its contents is $25. 

WALLET FOUND 
A wallet dropped in front of the Auto 

Hobby Shop was turned over to China Lake 
police in mid·afternoon on Tuesday . It is 
being held in the police evidence and pro· 
perty room until it can be claimed by its 
owner. 

MONEY SWIPED FROM WALLET 

A trio of pre·teenage youths were brought 
to the China Lake police station on Tuesd(ty 
afternoon for questioning regarding the 
theft of $120 from a wallet that had been lert 
with his street clothes by a Center g;'111 
patron. 

After being interrogated, the youths were 
released to the custody of their parents. 

CAR COVER STOLEN 

An NWC employee called China l.ake 
police shortly before 6 p.m. Tuesday to 
report the theft of an automobile cover 
from the parking lot at Michelson Labor(t
tory. The car cover. blue in cover, is valued 
at $80. It was removed from a Flatt Spider. 

TRICYCLE TAKEN 
Residents at 3S6 Vieweg Circle called 

China police on Tuesday evenmg to report 
the theft of a big wheel tricycle valued at 
S27. 

/ 
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Cerro Coso offers 3 
classes in business 
data processing 

ROCKETEER Page Five 

Latest information 
about fighting fires 
exchanged at meeting 

Personnel from the Fire Division of the 
Three business data processing classes Safety and Security Department last week 

will be offered by Cerro Coso Community hosted the semiannual gathering of Navy 
College during the summer session that !"'-_ and Marine Corps fire chiefs and crash 
begins Monday. rescue officers from 21 activities in 

" Text Editor for CP/M Operating r southern California and Yuma. Ariz. Join-
Systems." taught by Don McCauley. will ing them was Ralph Murphy. area fire 
meet on Monday. Tuesday. and Wednesday marshall from the Western Division Naval 
from 5 to 7:30 p.m. This class will deal with Facilities Engineering Command at San 
text editing and operating procedures for Bruno. Calif. 
utilizing programs written in the high level The group was welcomed by Capt. Scotty 
computer languages of PASCAL. FOR- Vaught. NWC's Chief Staff Officer. before 
TRAN. COBOL. and Assembly. beginning all day meetings held to pass on 

Also offered is an " Introduction to Data updated fire protection information regar-
Processing and Computing" class that will ding all aspects of firefighting at a Navy or 
meet on Tuesday. Wednesday. and Thurs- Marine Corps facility . 
day from 8 to 11 :30 a.m. Students enrolled Darrell Johnson. the Center's Deputy 
in this 3-unit course. taught by Clay Fire Chief. also described the Incident 
Witherow, will explore such things as non· GOOD LOOK - NWC Fire Chief Lee O' Laughlin (front) and Deputy Fire Chief Command System (lCS) that he and Fire 
technical analysis of computer systems, the Johnson show one of the structures at the Mini -deck to D. D. Robinson (middle) ; who Chief Don Mayers (from the Marine Corps 
development and application of critical heads the U. S. Navy Fire Protection Association in addition to being fire chief at the Air Station, El Toro), studied at Get. 
thinking through human and computer Marine Corps Base at Twentynine Palms. Vis iting fire chiefs and other senior fire tysburg, Pa., this year along with other 
parallels, and computer literacy as a vehi· fighting personnel were shown the fire fighting research facilities at the Mini-deck, as federal and military fire chiefs. Through 
cle of communication through technology well as other NWC facilities , during their conference here last week. the ICS system, it is possible for a wide 

and methodology. Technical Managers' Certificate Program range of groups to work together smoothly 
A one·unit "Computer Literacy" class is in a major disaster. 

slated on Monday. Tuesday. and Wednes- completed by Code 33 electronics engineer Since many of the military and civilian 
day. from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Taught by Jean- personnel attending the meeting had not 
nette Bournival, it is a hands--on introduc· Bill Chan. an electrunics engilleer III the The program consists of more than 330 previously been at China Lake, they were 
tory course for those who know little or RF Branch, Sensor Systems Division of the hours of classroom instruction covering given a tour of NWC facilities in general, 
nothing about computers. Fuzl' and Sensurs Department. n,>(:ently Department uf Defense, Navy and NWC and the Mini..<feck and other fire facilities 

The course will include non·technical W<:lS presented his Certificate uf At· management policies and practices in in particular. 
discussions of microcomputers and their ttJlllpllslullent fur cum pie ling the Techlllc(tl general, and their application to the The meetings are held twice each year at 
applications. Simple programming, word l\1anagl'rs' Certificate Program . The cer- management of system acquisition pro--- various activities to exchange information 
processing and record keeping programs tlflt'~tl' was presented b) Matl Alldcrs(lIl. graIns at NWC in particular. about fire prevention, fire suppression, and 
will be explored. IllS dl'p~rlllll'lll head. crash fire rescue. 

Five employees receive Thompson, McLean Awards ... 
. ' . ' f JANNAF design on ihe staff of the Aerosystem's (Continued from Page 1) throughout hiS career here. "has been tn· the CombustIOn Subconumttee 0, S t 

. . f . h db th b- Department's Recovery ys ems I oop I HWlI I Facilit;' and initiation of an volved tn some way With most 0 the major and this past year was onore y e su .. D'" 
, . . h th ··th 'ts h' h t d f se Engmeer10g IVlslon. imagIng seeker HWIl f(tcilit;· are two other weapons programs on Center - weer comrrllttee WI I Ig es awar or r· h h d 40 f . d . 

. .' I . J NNAF He as a years 0 experience an IS 
ProJ'eets th<:lt the leadership prOVided by aggressIvely and constructively so vrng vice to A . .. ed rt' thi 

. . D R 1 t d th t D De r has natIOnally recogmz as an expe 10 . s Homer has contributed to sigmficantly. problems rn technology. or productIon pro· r . oyce a so no ear. r f Id f teehn I di t C V 
According to G H Schiefer NWC Labo· blems in contractor plants." provided leadership in missile propulsion Ble 

0 h 0 og~, :~or G n~ ~ . th' 
rator;' Director ~'ho' nominat~d Homer for In addition. Bullard has been called upon through his activities with the American ryan, W 0 dnomma 0 or e 

. " . fAt' d Ast t ' McLean Awar . the Thompson Award, lhe honoree "enjoys to handle numerous speCial assignments m Institute 0 eronau ICS an ronau ICS, 
an outstanding international reputatIOn as Washington, D.C., such as staffing the Joint the largest international professional 
an expert in the field of weapons effec· Cruise Missile Program Office and review· society representing aerospace profes· 
tiveness analysis." ing the Seaflre Shipboard Optical Fire Con· sionals. 
.. . trolSystem. INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN 

ThiS experu~e has prove~ to be espeCially Bullard has proven his ability to simul· Dr. Derr was instrumental in 
va~uab.le dunng Homer s lengthy p~r· t<:lneously shoulder a heavy and diverse establishing relationships that will be of 
tlclpatlon as ~ member lan~ past ~~alr. workload and achieve outstanding success benefit to NWC for many years to come 
Plan I of the Alr·to..surface JOI~t MumtlOns in all of his endeavors. Schieffer added in during periods of lime that he served with 
Effectiveness . Manual Co~nm l,ttee of the recommending the head of Code 39 for lhe the Office of the Undersecretary of Defense 
Joint Techmcal Coordinating Group Th A d 

., . . ompson war. for Research and Engineering, and also 
I JTCG I. a TrI-Servlce orgamzatlon. His expert knowledge of mathematics for with the Office of Naval Research in Lon. 
OTHER VALUED CONTRIBUTIONS converting hardware design to mathemati· don, his department head pointed out in 

In nominating Homer for the Thompson cal models enabled Bullard to gain a posi· nominating him for the Thompson Award. 
Award, Schiefer also pointed out that the tion of prominence in the field of hardware As important as these outside activities 
Center has benefitted from Homer's simulation - an effort that continues to are, Dr. Royce feels that they are over. 
managerial knowledge. Mentioned were his provide exceptionally cost effective support shadowed by the contributions made to 
chairmanship of the Pay and Compensation to missile systems research and develop· NWC by Dr. Derr, who heads a division 
Task Team during the Demonstration Pro--- ment , Schiefer wrote, referring to the within the Research Department that in. 
ject's design and initiation; his creative ef· Hardware·in·the·I..oop Simulation Labora· eludes in the roughly one-third to one-half 

Recent contributions by Gold have in
cluded design of the "Square X Canopy." a 
reliable , low-eost parachute used for the 
recovery of weapons and missiles, as well 
as the design of a parachute canopy with a 
compensating slit that has the potential for 
substantially reducing the opening shock 
forces when an aircrewman bails out. 

In the past. Gold has designed a recovery 
system for the Sidewinder missile and 
developed a proposed design for the Stan
dard missile. While employed in private 
industry. he designed a three-stage reefing 
system for the recovery parachute. tbe 
drogue parachute. and the parachute pack 
and restraint system for the Apollo space 
craft. 

HAILED AS VALUABLE SCIENTIST 
forts as manager of a project that analyzed tory. of I'ts some 40 members those who are I'n-

Selection of Bailey to receive the McLean 
the potential for applying public and in- LEADER IN ADP USE ternationally recognized experts in their Award was based upon what Bullard. his 
dustrial business practices at the Center; Bullard also was commended for his fields as evidenced by their publications in department head (Code 39) who nominated 
and his efforts as chairman of the Applica· astuteness in recognizing the contributions international journals, presentations at in· him for this honor, described as Bailey's 
tions and Projections Task Team for the that automatic data processing could make ternational symposiums, and citations of "natural curiosity and creative talent that 
Automatic Data Processing Long Range to management. The Weapons Depart· thel' r work I'n international symposiums. 
PI . C ' tt distinguishes him as a valuable Navy 

annmg omml ee. ment's Management Information System and citations of their work in international scientist." 
Under Homer's leadership, the Elec· office, which he established, has become a literature. 

tronic Warfare Department has maintained prototype for other departments here, the The McLean Award was established in 
its position of having one of the least costly NWC Laboratory Director added. 1968 to recognize outstanding creativity 
overhead budgets, while at the same time Leadership in all areas of missile propul-

among employees in furthering the mission 
increasing staff services. sion research was the basis for the selec· 

The Thompson Award recipient has con. of the Naval Weapons Center as evidenced 
tion of Dr. Derr to receive the Thompson b . ' f' ant I' n e t·o 

sistently emphasized the importance of not Award. y slgm IC v n Ins. 

only good management practices, but the He is a nationally and internationally. CERTIFICATES, MEDALS GIVEN 
development of managers , Schiefer also recognized expert in the area of ml'ssile d 'b D Willi' This awar pays trt ute to r. am B. 
noted III nomm<:lling Homer fur this speCial propulsion. especially in the areas of com- McLean, Technical Director at China Lake 
award. bustion instability, propulsion systems from 1954 to 1967, whose leadership, vision, 
EXPERT ON MISSILE WEAPONRY hazards. and ignition and steady state 

Bullard was singled out to receive the and tremendous personal contributions to 
combustion. Dr. E. B. Royce. head of the the mission of NWC brought lasting recog-

Thompson Award in recognition of his in· NWC R h De rtm t t ' 
esearc pa en wro e In nition and a distinguished reputation to 

depth knowledge of all phases of missile . t ' D De f th Th nomma 109 r. rr or e ompson China Lake. 
weaponry - from inception through pro--- Award. 
ductionandacquisition. The recommendation by Dr. Royce em· 

In addition, he is directly credited with phasized the fact that the honoree has 
bringing NWC to the forefront in product played a leading role in the Joint·Army· 
assurance disciplines. and establishing the Navy-NASA-Air Force (JANNAF ) Propul
Center as the nationally recognized leader sion Committee, which is the forum for 
in the field of soldering technology in 1976. propulsion activities in the U.S. 

Schiefer. who also nominated Bullard for Dr. Derr frequently has been chosen to 
the Thompson Award. noted that Bullard, lead large and prestigious groups, such as 

The award consists of a certificate and 
bronze medal showing the sculptured bust 
of Dr. McLean with the inscription: " In 
recognition of outstanding creativity that 
contributed to Naval Weaponry." 

Gold was chosen to receive McLean 
Award in recognition of his work as an 
engineering consultant for parachute 

Bailey is now attending the University of 
Arizona Optical Sciences Center on an NWC 
Fellowship. Prior to being granted the 
fellowship. he was the principal in
vestigator for the Infrared Mosaic Seeker 
Project in the Strike Warfare block - a 
position that involved interaction with 
technologists in industry and at other gov
ernment laboratories. 

" His development work and creative tal
ents have been applauded by many of these 
associates. "'testing to his technical exper
tise and professional standing," his 
department head wrote in recommending 
Bailey for the Mclean Award. 

Bailey has been issued a patent for an 
ElectnH:lptics Projectile Analyzer. and 
currently pending is a patent for a Flare 
Counter-Countermeasure System. The lat
ter was developed in sufficient detail that it 
served as the basis for missile design im
provements which have now been released 
into full·scale production. 


